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=«S55gS BÊSâ-sï gggSBSE
Among ma, enumcriite Ihe 1 fficu.ly of ob. 'r““Bimea throug!, the iuMrumetnaiu, of this Some- Report that "The Too-
taining *® P urt* "‘ .1 . ,.rib in nil rnrt- ty hut there were several who were led, iy <> " - Society exercises a mild and useful influence
en une! h'..uru„ee and may be attributed p»rt h wickedness of their past courses, and V*'™'-S> y d jg evi(|emly preparing
I, « -P-» >• '• "• Ill-W'11 0 'Z »o . » now consistent rhriHi.n," Such, Str. » •*«<$* » ^ T mp„,d pond conduct,

Yet 'hr ....”'lT » ; 1 he testimony of Major Sl.rmua to ». senes of facts bytoW- ^ ;„iiitam. before they Join
hove b. "• »y •l,« “« .7 L !' rt 'n which I,ad occurred under his own immediate ol™r-1 ™ J ,he clmrc|, ,,'iumpl...... «real praise i-

K®rS b,:r i.« r“:;; ^Er^Sÿî^a1'»Wrr.
ug forth friol-ra the morn tensow ,be ml„ wlie gs risked his life upon the '“"O. ,1 ”, confidently tru.l, to the abolition
urea lime for its growth—and ntihougi „ pn,.rendine for the political interests which . „ . j„stafice relates
,0, at once Visible it w,„ however soon- Se.d of battle. spend of — society

jak 'e at matin.ty. . , ■ rjbk his reputation, hi contending _ » • 1007 Many of its members are

1‘;TX5 sC, ^hr,:“«l7hL auoded the on- ^
J « they -eve. then he n lnr on. I > , J , „,itisb and Foreign Tempemnce P1””” , Allanlic on Temper,,,re pmunple-.
Ir lifficult: - nr -.low rhernselte, tn b<««« *he|d „ tbe ,| Square Room* in s up crouuetl tile AM * „f ,hl ,„ci,ly

rheir commun onject h, d Je,,,,.- S Lc.don’, «n,3 I was happy in have the opportunity of A» “P£" | J Lived there Iasi summer from 
,t the moue of ohtn : mg «. , ^ , confess, it did not quite equal my A,, A J ti on Temperance
•- -hservations i nluV „.0 you 10 nslr . j bad that a Temperance l a"t„n »n - .... , . ,hril. .rirre noil
l« said by other ^•“’."“ÿ^haMheré ! Meeting in London would he as much better than n , , b el„f„.:,l inffgrncr. Thee.,plan

rh., evening, and s mpl add «■ e „ St. John, ns the dimensions | depn^tmcnN t m 6nfl aslisl„i a, a Tempe,
'V l-'f1-" hCle fT, ' L,.l,bture for lav- ,,f l nndon were heyon.l those of on, clt, ; but I was ^iq „ ,h„ p„„. Vreju.li, , l,„d ex
. to the 1 rovmen,I I... wilt mistaken. Nevertheless the mciiu,g «a. ni. Interest- ' Temperance operationat hut the mngi-

_ .«.nitrons upon ■ | ,„g one. The fuels adduced on that occasion showed '« « wh„e„,|„„ good th'ects, had give,,
he l4 Bins'me at Mr. »»">'» '• V10^1 plainly the necessity for such a soerei, tu counteract » tbejr "„M, [u|.peor,,

Aftrt. «Il the Itcv 1. " • IT ) , : ! i„ ,|lat country the alarming progress of iiileinpcr- l“ ; b [hr,e ,,BU,iacnls before us,
upon, by if-resulent te mote the • ' ' an„. It was noted, Sir, by the I resident of the b ; ^ ;0 clm(lude that good to a van r.lenr .s
indih An!«„, said, Societv. that the quantity of spirits paying duty iur >« ,h the Inslrumenlality of Temperance

, MW'/cnf,-A. 1 am perm,tied this evening. J, feneI».‘.l, Ireland, and Scot- doing, thtough the ,„,tram«t y^ ^ ^
Russia.—According to the official accounts not merlly ■ have the pleasure of lend, amounts, at present, 10 the enormous aggregate , 0f rVery benevolent person,

of the births and deaths in the Russian em-! tirn. bet o to select the pHt-ticn I , ‘ ;1. 0f 31,402,417 gallons, and that the amount of duty ^ j , |[re 0f these*societies is, that Viey itrikc 
pire, it appears that in the course of the last which I sb iddress yon; fî'^jptennitic what | paid for il *9 ti^ millio,,s °( P'’1"'115 S,J!‘ 8 ^ the root of the evil. They diminish the importa-
year a great many persons died who had at- IC , u’uowards of two veurs since «s the venerable Prelate observe , su lu&s ti0„ and sale of spirits, and by doing this therein <
tained a remarkably high age. The number r haJï^l2e,l-d a^Tempe-rince Meeting '••‘ this city ; no less then 1/00 ciurcies ”1’ -0^ throughout the great tourcc* of intemperance. ^ e|r e ue»t
of birth, was 2,333,992 ; dinths, 1,503,733 ; bat , lbe ^noi,, . much Inter pe- tb- N„r„f=h g.v, . pnml- » thi, 3=r'^X2*bè V.'p’rogressiv" diminution

of births, 770,259; marriages, 494,- ri.„ of *di„g on, els,where. I *.» -here ^ M he” 7t W ta ..ct.il.ed, he said, thut ro '7.Btarit ««“ce "^during the Us, foin yes. 
Among the deaths there were of per- co iwidtriiiny oŒce, tins evening, t« l'" the town of Birminghnm there were 1000 places in o. «le P to 121 ' ' In Copenhagen iheve

from lOOto 105 years,855; 110 to 115, ibis Meet!, nshort .l.lement of wInU .,d.«. - ^r.pirim.-. liquor, were sold, end ih.t £7000 . oi 17 beer shoV 8 hm-d,
125; 116 to 120, 130 ; 120 to 130, 3; of 145, 'h'« ™<W 1 lhe 0,her side of the Al™ J"' a„„E. week was spent in those house, by the lower chase,, h»« keeper,.' But the rotwt

draw nul.ject some lr.otu tor o.,r enr.ouraRU a ,„m ^ if ,Ipelided in bread, wouldfu,m,h j 0f ,b,ir efficiency in this respect,-.=
ment her*. b eight quartern louves per week to each family, in a, . , , lb,b foflu-nce upon lhe LegiileiivePermlâe, however, before I ' “• p,qm!,l,on of 80,000 soul,. Some oilier very sink- , ' in scveral „f ,he .rule, of Amcrica.-O,
metier, * ,pre„ my great joy, « >«' “J ,„g flc„ were edduced to show the prevalence of, , highly talent,d speeker, ,'aled ut the
ing so wtiittcniled tins evening. |>l‘ll,rt* , ,• oriffinatiug from the use of ardent spirits, i 1 • ihm ilie state of Mississippi had pas-
the mc<Alh.d penned» Itewdiilion. ulvc ™ h- pi|. |ne mcdica| estihiishments, for example, ure i mg ”'j ^"probib,>lille tb, s„|, „[ quantity le«, 
ee,in theEmer port of it, upon some ol rendered necessary to he kept up by the vice of m-1 led a P , k torb|d,ling ellogelher, in
ragcmnAs h... to encounter m this cu.e, hut «"»« f| ,b' a„,mal c0,l of *6105,000, sod the than ag.l on ,t i* "=• * . M.«.chu.et„
rvsl’y wfl, iunk around me, ! feel t-m everyjbm« lioI] ’of diee«,e, in the Metropolis .rmbut.hle ^ prohibiiing lhe sale of «try quantity
speak. te.„g„nge o eneoutugement. I V i, giv.u, upon the best medic.l aulho- . P l’u||o|1,; ,g,t Connecticut h,d .ho-
Sir, thuE'he novelty of lempe.ance - • t Gj per cent. V\ hat an appalling considéra- '? lirpnee law altocether i and, to crown thehaving pled away, one of their grand B“™cll0n ^ |h#t of everv hundred cases of serious disease m lishe e T neMee llaii madc it a crime
the publlhad ovased; hut whet we * m ^ ,ht Metropolis of the British Empire, sixty five are matter, h _„ ^ a, a!!. Now, 6II, I am not
evening &m, lo »v, we have not ,lon=' " UJ lbe rrsu!, of indulgence m nrdent spirit, . M '» e«y " ' disca„ „ present the e.pedleiiey, or me»-
yet; or ifce-to suggest, th.t in » reel y go . ml|| mailllain ,h„t with such facts Muring us m the die„rv of these proceeding, ; hut 1 advert In lhe
•here nrcfcwA. s some neie Hungs, to erre I t f (a[ld ,be,e are but a tithe of what were appeal- ped e Ï bf Vrjrcie,iCy „f Imlitalimi.—

Ail arh lhe conviction, of reflecting per K occasion) tliere I, not an imperative de- facts, to e M . b j ,„pport to a
1 lad eared, Sir, that another obstacle was “ ° a„‘t‘hât“nd every orhe, conn,,, where thi, Let none imug™. ,h« ^ feeble lo-

thrown i*ur way, by difference, otj»™ «monp ^ ^ ^ lo adopt i0me uclive measure, to .treat T -"P""n , tJ\ht eLtrary, an instrument ufim-
‘He1! 'differ 1 little about ^ wme Vigorou, men,,

the beat mod, ol attaining lhe end we, have in . ,ffor„ are ma,de through the inalrumentahty of the and p ^ ^ [bePmorll ,nd rehglou. m-
we slwll Aut do II m the spirit of hosti ity , 1 Temperance Society, to count erect at least m some country,to do an immensity ot good,
in .11» the delightful aenlimeiil of the -mp re ,ml||Pd il8 fj,l influea.ee. From the Report ler”te h # need fo, ;ts operations in t/iit commit-

jeo,.hu3jbfC„\;°m^ri,y

ln he revived that nevv'vipor ig to be infused been added in the past year to the Parent Society T7ur~tiieToh!ltT? r|dlibrt»-.u'^.~7C. :
Into it and that we shall be enabled to move forward, that the number of members was 300,000, that Tern- Sailors who navigate our ships. Upon the 
with unbroken rank,, lo contend for the moral email, perance Soirees of a highly important and interesting the former. Sir I do not: erdarge. Icare ihul, till, 
eloatinn of our fellow eiliz-ns We will, therefore, characler had been held i„ Dublin and Belfast, pre- evening. 111 far heller hands
Su on thi, occasion co,i=ign discouraging lopics lo sided over In some iusranrcs, by Mr. Justice Cramp- (lhe case of lhe sellers) I ivoulcl say before I su don, 
So on inis occasion con.ign uiscooragiiz i , 0f the cause and in «liera, lo his lhal if xve have one panicle of benevo' in feeling; it
mon v °w'uÎT ou r'prese n” 'an 6 c 1 pal ion s m° honour,'be it said, by the Lord Mayor of Dublin. And we have one spark of Chrisfian Philanlhropy. we ought

Much encourïîTmeL I conceive is to be drawn here, Sir, while upon the subject of influence, I may lo endeavour to do something to.emancipate that 
from what is doing in llm cause on the other side of notice a fact which shews how much good a single class of men from ;_ta.wf..l ™vb7cb‘,
,he Allanlic. Shortlv afier mv arrival in England, dividual in a privale capacity can do in the cause, they live, and lhe formidable combination which

^ ■ The Report states that a German lady bus obtained formed against their rights and liberties, their tempi. ■
between 30 and 40 signatuies to the Society, and r»l and eternal interests. The subject, .sir, has been

from lately alluded to by a writer in the Courier. I wish, 
Sir, he may pursue the subject, I wish that all bene
volent persons would read the painfully interesting 
work of Mr.Harris, from whence that writer's extracts 

taken. With the author of that work, 1 venly 
believe, that tliere is no class of mer, in society, who 
are so basely treated, so cruelly defrauded,

•me sincewhich aThe Tyrian Purple.—The richest vel
vets—generally black—have become fashion
able as walking dresses, albeit on extravagant 
article for times like these. What a pity, 

that the velvets are a la modet that the

ï 1 was never more forcibly struck with the 
beautiful result! of a well governed marriage, 
than on a recent occasion in my own family. 
Among the anniversaries of joyful events and 
Providential blessings, to be gratefully re
membered and celebrated, first in importance 
is my wedding day—the day which, of all 
others, changes our relations in life. My lit
tle ones always kept count of the arrival of 
that day ns their jubilee ; and in their holiday 
attire, with smiling jocund faces, they came 
from school to offer their congratulations, 
and celebrate the anniversary. One spoke 
new piece; another had a new song; a third 
some offering of a flower, or some compli
ment ; and when the whole six, with rosy 

surrounded the
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dye of the Tyrian purple, an article so ce
lebrated among the ancients, and one of the 
principal commodities in the trade of Tyre, 
should have been lost ! llovv superb it would 
have appeared upon a splendid woman in 
Broadway, in a clear sun ! The rich tinc
ture which gave that exquisite color, was ex
tracted from a testaceous fish found on the 
coast of Tyre, called murex cuncylium or pur
pura. Its. quality, so tradition records, was 
discovered from the rich color which the eat
ing of one of the fish imparted to a dog’s 
mouth. The purple of Tyre is spoken of in 
the Scriptures, and its richness may be es- menti 
timated by the demand it, and for its great ce- jts fri< 
lebrity among the ancients. Queen Dido pre
sented a robe of this color to Æneas.—
Hence the translation from the Æneid:

•‘Hie robe with Tyrian purple shone."
» - r , . v. o,,,. ,,, mis .nrout of the
fish ; but the fish itself has 
found on the Syrian shore. Shells, however, 
streaked with rich purple, have been found 
upon that, shore in comparatively modern 
days, which might possibly have belonged to 
such a fish as the murex.—N. Y. Com.

rarcttls &lmanaclv

Sun jMooN Full 
Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea. 

T™|0 19 6 l 28 5
- 6 17 6
- G 16 G
- «j 14 G
- ,6 13 G
- G 10 6
- 6 8 G

Fbb.—1840.

11 Weonf.su a y -
12 Thursday
13 Friday
14 Saturday
15 Sunday
16 Monday
17 Tuesday

724
8 8

4li 9 springe
blossoi8 10

5 29 10 
lliseb. 11

cheeks and sparkling eyes, 
dinner table, and the boys arose with their 
glass of foaming champagne (an indulgence 
granted only once a year^to drink to the long 
life and continued happiness of their father 
and mother ; and when looking on the com
fort which surrounded them, their bale and 

prance| the well spread board, 
ysistfromreîurning tharks to the Giver of ail 

good,for his bountiful and manifold blessings, 
in having reflected these images around us, 
in health, in happiness, and in comfort : and 
who afford the means of giving them instruc
tion, and “ daily bread

Full Moon 17th, I lh. 52m. evening. The

ütit eîarlaitü.

WHO LOVES ME BEST ?
BY MARY ANN BROWN.

Who IHJ mo, nn infant, on her liii^e,—
Who hath ever wale he 1 mo tenderly;
And yet. I have heard my mother say,
That she some time must pass away :
Who then shall shield me from cnrthiy ill 
Some one must love me better still !
Who loves me best ?—mv Father dear,
Who loveth to have me always near ; 
lie whom I fly cacli eve to meet,
When past away is tiic noontide heat ;
Who from the bank where the sunbeam lies 
Brings me the wild-wood strawberries.
Oh ! lie is dear as my mother to me,—
But he xvill perish, even as she.
Who loves me best ?—the gentle Dove,
That I have tamed with my childish love,
That every one save myself doth fear,
Whose soft coo soundeth when I come near ;
Yet perhaps it but loves mu because I bring 
To its cage the drops from the clearest spring, 
And hang green branches around the door:— 
Something, surely, must love me more !
Who loves me best?—my Sister fair,
With her laughing eves and clustering hair; 
Who flowers around my head doth twine,
Who presseth her rosy lips to mine,
Who singeth me songs in Iter artless glee 
Can any one love me' better titan she ?
Y'ct when 1 asked, that sister confest 
Of all she did not love me the best !

Who loves me best P—by Brother young,
With his healthy cheek and his lisping tongue ; 
Wito delighteth to lead me in merry play 
Far uoxvn the green-wood’s bushy way ;
Who shoxveth me where the hazel-nuts grow, 
And where the fairest field-flowers blow;
Yet perhaps lie loves me no more titan the rest,— 
How shall I find whq loves me best ?

My mother loves me,—lmt she may die ;
My white dove loves me,—but that may fly ;
My lather loves me,—lie may be changed ; 
l have heard of brothers an-1 sisters estranged ; 
If they should forsake me, what should I do? 
Where should I bear my sad heart to ?
Some one surely would be my stay—
Some one must*love me better titan they. 

e « y ... <vV rh;i;' ! the*-? «.» Cue-Above,
Who loves thee with an unchangeable love 
He who formed those frail, dear tilings,
To which thy young heart fondly clings,— 
Even though all should forsake thee, still 
He would protect thee through every ill.
Oh, is not such love worth all the rest?—
Child ! jt is Go» who loves time best.

not for nges been

A ploughman is not an ignorant man be
cause he does not know how lo read ; if he 
knows how to plough, he is not to he colled 
an ignorant man; hut, a wife may he justly 
called nn ignorant woman, if she does not 
know how to provide a dinner for her husband. 
It is cold comfort for a hungry man, to tell 
him how delightfull his wife plays and sings : 
lovers may live on very ærial diet ; hut hus
bands stand in need of the solids.

The

(

'll
excess
424.

I ; from 150 to 156, 3 ; of 160 years, l ; of 
166 years, 1. The provinces on both sides 
of the Caucasus (Caucasia and Transcauca
sia) are not included. According to the re
port of the finance department,the population 
of the Rusian empire in lh38, was 60,000,- 
000.

Comfort of Children.—Here are beau
tiful sentences from the pen of Coleridge. 
Nothing can be more eloquent—nothing more

“ Call not that man wretched, who, what
ever else he suffers as to pain inflicted, plea
sure denied, has a child for xvliom he hopes, 
and on whom he donts. Poverty may grind 
him to the dust, obscurity may cast its dark 
mantle over him, the song of the gay may 
be far fromliis own dwelling, his face may 
be unknown to his neighbours, and his voice 
may be inadverted by those among whom lie 
dwells—even pain may rack his joints, and 
sleep may flee from his pillow ; but he has a 
gem, which he xvould not part with for wealth 
defying computation, for fame filling a 
world’s ear, for the luxury of the highest 
health, or for the sweetest sleep that ever sat 
upon a mortal’s eye.”

Thin Shoes.—Epitaph on the gravestone 
of a young Lady. “ Died of thin shoes,
January, 1839.”—[Exchange paper.

If the truth was always to be found in an 
epitaph, and epitaphs to be found on every 
gravestone—such inscriptions ns the above 
would be ns thick in our repositories of death 
ap the fallen leaves in autumn.

The practice of wearing thin shoes, and 
clothing in light garments generally, is too 
common among women, and cannot he too 
strongly animadverted upon. A thin pair of 
shoes undoubtedly set eff and display to ad
vantage a pretty foot ; but is the word of ad
miration of some senseless coxcomb in a 
crowded ballroomalnle_^Qj^J^p.

countryxvomen as to he carelessly exchanged 
for the red harbinger of death blasting the 
cheek where it blooms ?

Is a foot compressed into the smallest 
possible shape by kid and morocco—a pri
soner there—and which if placed and kept 
there, against the will of the wearers, would 
be called torture ; is a foot thus bondaged,
wesay, because di,about i kc- acqu.in,,,,
the eye of some joc y j with the Secretary of the British and Foreign Tern-
expressing its owners both in lbe quality and Society (Rev. Mr. Cltuk). He irqnellril
manner of its covering, to cold, cough ant gome information, in regard to the progress of Tern- 
consumption, to have such meretricious ad- peralice Sosietiea in New Brunswick. In const- 
vantages compared with such probable fatal quence of his
results.1' Let those who thus throw them- him a eliortsccount of this and other Societies in our 
selves in the suicide’s path reflect upon what Province. Having no documents with me contain- 

, . ing any infirmation upon the subject, 1
they ore Oitlg. to depend ii a great measure upon memoiy,

rwa D. . , I, rrws.4 tVw. am hitppy a find, since my return, that in stating the
Richaud the Thibd.—Richard lie Third »a. the number ,b, |„d sigrH.d l,ok,, al upward, uf a In India, South Australia

only rnon.rcl.amce the conque.t *h,t. L” thousand, Idas within tin- limit! of truth. I udml Rut the great question, after all, is nor how widely
battle, and the aecond Art. (ought in h» crown circuuntaoce fur .he purpus, of read- they ar, «.lending, nut what effect, they are produc-
^ tati." 2^"1SrStt  ̂ ing .0 this nee,log an eatrac, from a elnunicalion ing l-U. point of moment Irow ,nany Tern-
ced upon Henry's head by Lord Stanley. Hence 1 received,et the time, from our esteemed friend perance Societies aie there -ur p , , and
arises the device of a crown in a hawthorn hush, ut Major Stniws.—Knowing how much good that gen- America, but what is the result of then eg i y.
each end of Henry's tomb in Westminster Abbey. tlemau ha- done in :Ue Tempemnce cause, during j Now here Sir, I may veinure to say without icsi a-

his resident in this country, I requested him to give lion that their effects are far, very far greater than
me some riount of the Society over which he pre- could have been anticipated. They have exercised
sided at Mguadavic. He did so, and 1 included a most important moral influence in many commum-
his stalemit in my letter to Mr. Clark. In that ties, and shewn that they arc capable of exercising
statement,he observes I think it was in the «hat influence upon all classes of persons. At Ply- 
year 1831 wt I first heuid of the establishment of a mouth some blessed results have flowed from them. 
Tempernm Society at the Upper Mills of Magua- * A new impetus has lately been given to their ope- 
davic, a viige of about fortv houses, a place from rations, by a visit from the Assistant Secretary, and 
whence tl lumbeiers take their departure for the theV have succeeded in reclaiming many rntempernte 
woods in ;e autumn, and when they returned in the persons.' An interesting account is given ui the Ite
rating, as ley had not allowed any spirits while at port of a Society formed in Cmirland m Russia. 1 he 
work in th woods, their habits had been, when they subject was discussed m the Gazettes, and discoursed 
came out urn their winter's work, pretty'much like of by the Clergy, who, in private, strengthened the 
tho«e of sors when thev return from a voyage, and, impressions made by their pub.ic exhortai ions against 
as long a their wagts'lasted, this village was u the sin of drunkenness, flu-excited much reflec- 

of » greatest idleness, drunkenness, and pro- tion among the peasant». At Christmas, 1837, one 
fligacy. - length one of the publicans became so morning after church service, 9(i of them repaired to 
diBcu'*oi#. ***h thi* state of things, that nutwith- the Parsonage, and begged thtir Pastor to
.i«fiwBg-e profit he derive'-. -----v. •. „f liquuv from each a promise not to use liquor an-1 spirits, and
(three ortur hundred per cent.), to hi< honor be it tu watch over each other, in order that they might 
recorded,ip gave up his business, and, having hcaril keep their engagcnci... t*...'. --——> 
of the pigi-ess of Temperance Societies in the enuraged them in this resolution, and after imploring 
Stall», heoined with two or three respectable indi- a blessing for its accomplishment, wrote down the 
viriuul* iieatablisbmg one in the village. It was a names of all who wished to enter the Temperance 
considerate time before they made any advance, and Union. (And now ladies and gentlemen, mark, I 
I confess tat I was among those w ho amused them- pr.iv you, what follows, as to the effects of its Agency.) 
selves at ieir expense. I returned to Sligland in The state of their families was soon improved, discord 
the uutun uf that year, and went out again in the and quarrels ceused,—all lived in peace—labeur was 
spring ofl836, and on visiting the Upper Mills pleasant to them—ami the heart light. In conse- 
fotmd thu there was no longer a grog shop in the quence of sucli a prosperous result, 83 others joined 
village, hree fourths of the people of the village them; and this lilt le company were active in diffus- 
and of thflurrounding country, had joined the So- ing the blessings of the society.' Another very strik- 
ciety, amijuietness, industry and sobriety hod taken ing exemplification of their good effect», was given by 
the place f lhe abominations which before had exist- the Bishop of Norwich. 4 There was one large town, 
ed. The inking change I perceived in the state of said the Bishop, in the north ol England (l do not 
things hr» first staggered me in the notion 1 had like to mention its name, because I do not like to dis- 
formed ai.lit Temperance Societies; and us it was grace it) which was one 
my intent*i to reside some time in the neighbour- kuigilom. Bull baiting
hood, I tl trmined to watch the progress of a socle- degree of horror which would have shocked any 
ty which ied been formed at the l.ower Mills, a here , cock-fighting, drinking and everything which 

illerable plpce, and distant about eight could debase the human mind was practised. The 
miles froothe former. This place had become the re- formation of Temperance Societies was for a time 
sort for it ! ■ the drunkards, and the grog-shops had opposed, but at last temperance took root, and what 
mech incrised in number after the reform of the has been the consequence ? Bull baiting has ceased, 
upper vill«e. It was not long before I became a the cruelty of the people has yielded before the pro- 
rrember <1 this society, and at the succeeding elec- giess of Temperance, and what has become of the 
lion of ofi*rs 1 became President. From that pc- cock-pit ? It became, and with pleasure I record if, 

Ladies and Gentlcnun,—! have only to cast my riod, oorvjthetanding the greatest opposition from a place of meeting for the Temperance society, and 
eyes around upon the crowded Assembly before the leading men of the place, there was a rfpid in- so it ix now. What was the influence on crime, 
me this evening, to be reminded of the grateful ac- crease of the members, and the cause gained such I have authority for saying that after the establieh- 
knowlcdgments, which in common with yourselves ground thi the Magistrates in session were induced ment of Temperance societies, crime was diminished 
I ought to make to the Father of all mercies for the by memoriils from the inhabitants to reduce the num- in an unparalleled degree—diminished two thirds, 
token thereby afforded that the cause of Temperance ber of lienees granted to tavern-keepers, and several That town, which was once sunk in profligacy ami 
has lost none of its interest with this community, and were obliged to leave the place. I cannot speak vice, is now ore of the most religious towns in the 
while I congratulate you upon this happy fact permit I from a refifence to documents as to the number ol north uf England. The clergy confess that they have 
me to contrast it with those gloomv «ppearunces, members « the l.ower Mills, but 1 am wi'.hin less trouble with the people than formerly; the ma-

!

lentmn,

\

Universal Attributes of Woman.—I have 
observed among all nation» that the women 
ornament themselves more than the men, 
that wherever found,they are the same kind, 
they are ever inclined to be gay and cheer
ful, timorous and modest. They do not lie- 
aitalc, like men, to perform a hospitable or 
eencroua action ; not haughty or arrogant, 
nor supercilious, but full of courtesy, and 
fond of society; industrious, économisai, in- 

liable in general to

\

But, ns to the latt-r

errgeiwous ;
' than man, but in general also more virtuous, 
and performing more good actions than he. 
1 never addressed myself, ill the language of 
decency or friendship, to a woman, whether 
civilized or savage, without receiving a de- 

Willi man it has

TRUST NOT THE TONGUE.
BY T. J. BEACH.

Trust not the tongue—words are but air 
That melt the moment they are spoken ;

Of lovers vows beware, beware !
Too freely sworn—too lightly broken.

T rust not the lip—the burning lip ;
The tongue is not more frail than this is ; 

Ami let not love bewildered sip,
Its frantic joys in clinging kisses.

Trust not the sigh—Love ne’er betrayed 
His empire in the heart by sighing:

Tis passion only plies the aid,
Of this, the gentlest form of lying.

Trust not the smile—the artful smile,
So easy won, so sure of winning ;

For while it seems so free from guile,
It lights the rosy path to sinning.

Trust, trust the eve—the beaming eye, 
Whose timid glance true love discloses ; 

Then, trembling droops, yet knows not why, 
And on the glowing cheek reposes.

been the means of inducing several to obstam 
drinking who xvere formerly addicted to it. O, Sir, 
there are many here this evening, to whom, with such 
an example before us I could wish to say, " Go and 
do likewise !”

Societies in connexion and correspondence with the 
British end Foreign Temperance Society, are spread-

They are flourishing at lors are.
A year or two since, I visired a poor fellow in this 

city who wae dangerously ilia: the t ine, lie wa-. a 
fine young sailor, about 20 years of age 
traded a fortnight before from one of our ships, 
his pockets full of money, lie was allured to a board
ing-house where liquor was furnished him in abun
dance. There he was kept, in a state of intoxien. 
lion for a fortnight, until Ins money was expended. 
He was then, in a stupifieil and exhausted stale, sent 
out to seek a refuge in the street, 
with inflammation of the lungs, and was carried 

cart to another house. There in agony of body

cent and friendly answer, 
been otherwise. .

In wandering over the barren plains ot 
inhospitable Denmark, through honest Swe
den, frozen Laplaad, rude and churlish Fin
land, Russia and the wide-spread regions of 
the wandering Tartar, if hungry, dry, cold, 
wet or sick, woman has ever been friendly to 
me, and uniformly so; and, to add to this 
virtue, so xvorlhv of the appellation of bene
volence, these actions have been performed 
in so free and kind a manner that, if l was 
dry, I drank the sweet draught, and, if I was 
hungry, ate tire coarse morsel with a double 
relish.—Ledyard'i Siberian Journal.

addicssed a letter to him, giving

whs obliged
but I ing over Europe and Asia 

the present moment in Denmiirk, Sweden, and Russia 
and New South Wales

He had

He was seized
Voltaire boasted, that with one hand he would 

overthrow that edifice of Christianity which requi
red the hands of twelve Apostles to build up. At 
this day, the press which he employed at Femey to 
print his blasphemies, is actually employed at Ge-
____printing the Holy Scriptures. Thus the
seif-same engine which he set to work to destroy 
the Bible, is engaged in disseminating its truths.

When prosperous times come to the poor, 
they grow rich rapidly, because of their hab
its—when bad times come to the rich, they 
grow poor rapidly, because of their habit». 
Luxuries and ornaments should not be con
sidered necessaries, extravagance the basis 
of respect, nor idleness happiness

--------1 r:. -.—t-. rt api ct Y.

nnd remorse of soul, I saw him, in the course of the 
night, and ere the morning rose, hi» eyes were closed 

Poor fellow, lie passed, with the fumes of 
his breath, from a world of sin io

Chinese Art.—An artist named Sunqua, 
of Canton, has executed on rice paper a series 
of six pictures, designed to illustrate the evils neva ln 
of opium eating. They form a sort of coun
terpart to the Rake’s Progress of Ilogaith.
The first represents a young and wealthy 

liant, surrounded by all the elegant lux- 
of life ; near him is an attendant, pre

paring for his use the fatal drug. In the se
cond, he is seated on a sofa, smoking ; ms 
companions are dancing-girls, musicians, 
and courtesans ; among whom he is squan
dering the riches bequeathed to him by his 
father; already lutMlÿ 
produce. In the third, his countenance is 
described as haggard and betokening misery 
lie is moping and wretched ; stretched 
couch with his pipe lying by his side. His 
frame and intellect are both prostrate. His 
wives enter, beheld his emptied money-chest, 
and stand frowuing with indignation and as
tonishment. In the fourth, his houses and 
lands are vanished ; he is stretched on n cold 
floor, upon a ragged mattress ; disease has 
been added to poverty ; he is without shoes, 
nnd breathes will difficulty. In the fifth, he 
is described as scraping together a few poor 
coins, with which lie is about to hasten to 
one of the houses of vice, to beg the stuff 
which the still wealthy opium-eater 
ker has rejected. In the sixth of the series, 
he is described ns the confirmed sot, sitting 
on a broken chair ; his miserable wife and 
squalid child are beside him, laboring to 
for him and for themselves the means of pro
longing a miserable existence. These

in death
ardent spirits on 
the bar of God ! The ca<e, however, is one of fre
quent occurrence,in this and other commercial places ; 
and shall we sit still and not make an effort to rescue 
this class of men from the ravages which this tre
mendous vice is making among them t

Sir, wc have ample encouragement to go forward 
in this woik. We see that Temperance Societies 
have done wonder» elsewhere, when well supported, 
and why should they not do wonder» here ? l.aorrot 

Society which retorms the peasants of Ruesia 
reform the inhabitant* of our Pro

miaccllaneouB.

DOMESTIC HAPPINESS.
By M. M. Noah, Editor of the New- York Star.

“ He who tempera the wind to the shorn 
lamrb,"—who causes tire dew to descend, 
and the earth to bring forth its fruits, will 
provide for each created being; the place 
on earth left vacant by death is supplied by 
the birth of the living. Let man be only in
dustrious and frugal, trust to Providence for

the sacred tie» which bind them to their 
and children ! How many unhappy dissen
tions have been reconciled between man and 
wife, through the powerful influence of at
tachment to their offspring

mere
uries

thereceive vinre? Cannot 
the society that blesses the inhabitants of a citv 
m the North of F.nglan I, couler the same bless- 
Iug upnu i)rn ut St. John? C.A.nnot a so
ciety which ameliorates the condition of sailors in 
Germany, or the .United Slates, produce the salutaryA Public Meeting of the Provincial Temperance 

Society took place at the large room in the building 
called the Friary in Hnrsficld Street in this City, on 
Wednesday evening the 19ih of February ; and the 
scene them xva« most animating to all who were in- 
terested m the welfare or their fellow creatures, and 
were using the means of raising some, and preseiving 
others, from a state of degradation most deplorable; 
and moie animating was the sight of a large Assem
blage of the Military on the occasion, among the 
number Col. Maxwell of the 36th Regt. Major 
Brookes of theG9th, Captain O’Halloran (who mov
ed the 3d Resolution) and several other Officers of 
the same Xlegiment, whose presence had uttrncted a 
large number of Non-Commissioned

Î influence upon sailor»here ? Cannot a society which 
so acts upon Legislatures in other countries ae to 
limit the sale of spirits, and curtail or abolish License 

dure through the medium ol public opi 
Legislator

Laws, pro
some influence at ieast upon our own 
Undoubtedly it can. Let ue only take courage and 
goon. .Let us he in earnest in the cause. Lot u» 
pursue wise and moderate meitourea. Let us look up 
to the Father of Lights for His blessing upon them ; 
and then, Sir, we may lay of the enemies ot Temper- 

however numerous or powerful, •• They ace 
m, nnd 
14, 9.)

How many 
crimes have been prevented to parents from 
apprehension of entailing infamy on their 
children ! When xve see married persons 
unhappy,avoiding each other, and indulging 
in perpetual jars, how frequently do 
the cause to their having no children ! VVltat 
can be more gratifying to the just pride of 
parents, than seeing the tender flower, • their 
bed connubial grew,1 unfolding its beauties, 
and throwing around them its rich perfumes ; 
or redoing the tender plant, until it becomes 
a noble tree watered by care and watchful 
attention ? XV lien in sickness, who smooths 
your pillow—whoso hand presses more affec
tionately over your fevered brow, than your 
child s ? And when on the confines of eter
nity, whom do we enfold in our parting em
brace and parting benediction more affection
ately than our children ? What can be more 
desolate than age sinking into the grave 
mourned, solitary, nnd childless ?—How 
nestly did our mothers in Israel pray to the 
Lord to take from them the ourse of bar
renness ?

leil imm the 
."—l Numb.

for us ; their defence lias 
the Lord is with us; fear them

I beg, Sir, to mnve, “ That notwitliitaiiding th« 
ragement» which attend the advocacy of the 
of Temperance, whether from diversity of 

opinion among its friends, or powerful combination 
among its enemies, this Meeting feel that they have 
ample encouragement and desire to record their firm 
determination to persevere m pressing the subject, 
upon the attention ol the reflecting members of this 
community, assured that by continually pressing it to 
their minds, and urging its claim wth Christian mo
deration, it must :«t length commend itself to their 
judgments, ns a wise, benevolent, and holy cause.1

The Hus lutinn wa* then seconded by John 
near, l>q , and adopted by the Meeting.

The Rev. Mr. Tupper in moving the second re 
solution observed,

That he should not occupy the time of the meeting 
on the present occasioo, with any very lengthy ob
servation», but wou!4 request as a favour that 
there might be no cheering* during hie addrees, as iu

* The Rev. Mr. T. is a member of bii 
where checrim; or ettu-i murks of appr- U 
nut eiivviirngcii

we trace

discouof the most vicious in the 
there carried on with a

Officers and
Privates of the Garrison to the meeting; thereby 
breaking through the too commonly received opi- 

i that Soldiers have no business with such tilings ! 
Although the room was filled to excess, and numbers 
were endeavouring to obtain nn entrance, it appears 
hundreds besides were obliged to return to their 
homes, being unable to cuter.

The business of the evening was opened by the 
President, the Itev. Dr. Gray, in a short address in 
substance as follows :

or smo-

more coi

ductions are valuable, aa indications that a 
pernicious and ruinous habit is becoming 
popular in China.

Km

Old General -------, used to ask bis servant,
“ John, what sort of a morning is it ?” “ A
slibbery slabhery morning, Sir.” “ Then 
close the curtains, John, and call me this 
time to-inorrow.”

Abitiuonve Snrteiy 
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a F^™ate j* /rone*.—All over France up to Jan. 
9th, the climate had been warm a» summer ; thermo- I

Depmeter up to 70 in the shade. Strawberries were ga-$ f 
thered at Liege on the 2d January, and within the f 
last few day* some tine asparagus had been cut atf 1 
Lharonne. ju*l outside Paris, from beds in the open, 
**'/' - ^ letter from Algiers, from oneof the members 
ot the scientific commission, slates that the vegetation 
of that country is i* fell activity.

1 he guillotine is introd uerd into Constantinople.
Slave Trade—H. B. M. vessel, Water Witch, ha. 

captured the slaver Mary Cushing, with 427 slaves • 
making 3 vessels and 1131 slaves in 4 nvmtiis.

Such is the progress Temperance is making in 
Cork, that the revenue in that city on whiskey ia 
stated to have decreased £10,000 in one month.— 
The distillers are talking of shutting up shop.

Resources or India.—It is a curious fact that, 
at the present moment, although this country has 
possessed India for so many years, we know scarce
ly anything of its productions and capabilities.__
Thousands of gallons of linseed oil have been sent 
annually to India, whilst millions of pounds of the 
seeds of linseed were rotting throughout the coun
try. There are not less than 50 species of plants 
from which we might obtain caoutchouc, though as 
yet we have imported but little from India !—Lon
don paper.

The first week’s experience of the working of 
the new post office arrangements gives an increase 
in the number of letters—80,000, and an increase 
of revenue, £60. The penny post will be quickly 
set in operation.

The British Queen steam ship was positively to 
leave London for New-York on the 1st of March.
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OnLord Brougham was suddenly called from Paris S 
to England by the illness of his mother. The j ( 
death of this lady is deeply lamented, she being dis
tinguished for every feminine virtue.

The French onlv

Mr 1

At
M. 6

nlv gained victory in their African 
possessions, with the moat serious ln=o ti 
verv rmd-qkV1 wihva uave a sprinkling of Europe— W 
ans, makes him a troublesome enemy. * \

In
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Don IWe understand that the grant of £500 to the 

Baptist Seminary at Fredericton, which passed the 
Assembly about two weeks ago, has subsequently 
been agreed to by the Legislative Council

There has been no Mail from Fredericton since 
Saturday evening ; our Legislative intelligence is 
therefore in arrears.

We have received the two first numbers of the 
K Scottish Patriotan elegantly printed quarto pa
per of eight pages, published weekly in New-York 
by Dr. J. G. Gumming, 75 White street. They 
are filled with a variety of interesting subjects 
written, selected, compiled, and arrange 
much taste under appropriate heads ; and 
sing a more literary character than most of the pa
pers with which we exchange. It will be particu
larly interesting to natives of Scotland, to the 
sons of which country throughout the U. States 
and the British Colonies, it is specially dedicated. 
The Title is embellished by a beautifully execu
ted and very elegant National device. The 
here can be seen at this office.
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In Upper Canada, the elevation of Mr. Hagerman 
to the bench is officially announced ; also, the ap
pointment of Mr. Draper as Attorney General, and 
also of Mr. Robert Baldwin, as Solicitor General.
—It is stated that Sir Allan Macnab is to be Com
missioner of Crown Lands.

“ General” Theller, the indomitable Canadian 
patriot, has been appointed printer to the Senate of 
Michigan.

New Vessels.—We have this week to add se
veral first class, large sized Ships to the immense 
fleet of vessels already owned by our enterprising 
Merchants.—The “ Mountaineerof 900 tons, built $ 
by Mr. James Briggs, of Portland, for James Kirk,. 1 
EÎsq. of this city ; and the “ Ward Chipmanof 700 ï|, *
tons, also built in Portland by Messrs. W. & J. 
Lawton, for Messrs. Mackay, Brothers & Co. of this 
city, were launched during the present week.---

ouerifi ol Charlotte County, in the room of Colin 
Campbell. Esquire, ami John M. Johnson. Es
quire, of Miramichi. Sheriff of Northumberland in 
the room of Richard M. Clarke, Eequire.
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M'KiOrphan Benevolent Society.—The Ann 

nr .^Dinner of this Institution took place at the 
John Hotel on Monday evening
in ever, reipert hiilily cr.dil«blr to ll,e new caterer, 
for public taste, (Merer.. W fc J. Scnmmell.) who 
have lately undertaken the management of that estab- 
Intiment. Lewis lioitNs, E»q. Pre.ident of the So. 
ciety, presided on the occasion. and was ablv support- 
ni by the Vice-President. Mr. Francis Colmns. 
I he usual loyal and patriotic toasts were given in fine 

style from the Chair, and well received by the com
pany, who were aleo gratified by an unusual display 
of the vocal powers of some of our best singers.—

Melancholy Accident —On Tnid.v In.t, ». 
mcl VIcDoug.il, one of the Rrancli Pilote of tl.ie 
Port, eccompanted by Juris. Line, eon of Mr. Ed. 
ward F. Lane, a lad of about 18 years of age, were 
proceeding in a smell sail-hoat from S: nd Point to 
the Beacon Light House, and when within about two 
hundred yards of the landing, they were thrown out 
by the upsetting of the boat. Both perties succeed
ed in gaining the bottom of the boat, where they re
mained together hut a short time, the violence-of the 
sea soon obliging the latter to let go his hold, when 
he sunk to rise no more. The former remained on 
the boat about an hour, when he was taken off in an 
almost lifeless state by Mr. Alexander Reed, Keeper 
of Partricge Island Light House, whose attention 
had been directed to the situation of the unfortunate 
man, by the bowlings and significant gestures of a v*. 
luable dog, and being taken to hie house, received the 
kind attentions of Mrs. Reed and family, and is now 
fn.t recovering. The hotly of Mr. L.oe bn. not y.t 
been found, and Ins untimely end will long he deplor
ed by numerous relatives and friend».—76.

Distressing Casualty. —On last Wednesday, 
James, eon of Mr. George Vaaghan, of South Bay, 
a promising child between three and four years of age, 
met with a premature death by the body of a cert, 
which had been left in a sloping position against the 
side of a barn, falling upon him while he was at play 
beneath it__ lb. r
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An Inquest was held on the 4ti. instent, before Dr.
W. Bayard, Coroner, on view of the body of Mrs. 
BrÜlümi£î,ïlti!î!1-, Verdict—" Died by the visite- „ ^
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novel kind, has been recently formed Dy 
of this Community, of smoking celebrity—we do not 
irenn the mere puffers, but the solid, sedate smokers 
—those who prize ■ good Cigar above all things. 
Au investment of Two Thousand Pounds haa been 
made, in Shares of £50—a vessel has been chartered, 
and will proceed in a day or two to the Havanna, for 
the purpose of procuring a Cargo of Cigara of the 
beet Breeds.— Halifax Royal Gazette.

*

St J

IVQuebec, February 28.
It is not without regret that we see, what it is to 

be feared must prove a death blow, has been struck 
at the Quebec Marine Insurance Company, die on
ly institution of the kind which has existed in Ca
nada. A large number of stockholders are desirous 
of dissolving the Company. This is the more to bo 
lamented, as we find that similar institutions in the 
eastern Provinces and in the adjoining States, ore 
making the beet dividends of any joint stock Com
panies. A few unfortunate risks at die commence
ment we think should not have discouraged the 
stockholders. The losses the first season amounted 
to £13,000, chiefly on West India risks.—Gazette.
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One cause or Hard Times.—The too general 
use of silver forks. There are some who, a few 
months since, could not dine witbûufrc silver fork, 
who would now be glad to dine without any fork 
at all.—N York Jltlas.

Markets—At Antigua. 6th ult. Dry Fish (casks) 
$4. (box) $5$; Lumber $24; uo pickled fish iu
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deed I lie credit of making men trnly Christians 
The members of them might still be strangers to real 

gien. though by forsaking one odioin vice tbev 
may have assumed jlte appearance of greater morality
Sc°, n',7 'reVe;Can he more plainly laid Town fn 
fienpture than that no drunkard shall enter the King.
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. rf
case exceed 50 years, and tin other respecta 
the sale or transfer should be -’med by the ex
isting Law.—All which is retfully submitted.

“ Willuxd, Cliairman.” 
March 3.—Resolved that thin granted to tho 

following persons, for Return es on Goods de
stroyed by Fire at Saint John he l?th August 
T1? o ,following sums, agrev to the Report 
ot tiie Select Committee of 27tbruary last :
To James T. Hanford, . £69 17 6

Charles M'Lauchlan, - 102 12 9
Crane &. M‘Grath, . 105 14 11
Crookshank &. Walker, 146 8 1 
Alexander Robertson, - 48 6 2
Thomas Parks, - . 384 18 4
John V. Thurgar, - 740 4 8
James Otty & Co. - 17 3 0
Daniel & Francis Leavitt, 85 18 6 
Thomas M‘Avity & Co. 112 10 0 
Wm. O. Smith, - . 55 7 5
Honorable John Robertson, 200 9 4 
Adam & Davidson, and J. i 

Alexander & Co.
Henry Blakslee, - 
Barloxvs &. Ketchum, - 
William Leavitt, - 
James Kirk,
Rate liford &, Brothers,
James Lockwood & Co.
William Hammond,

To the Justices of the Peace lhe City and 
County of St. John, the mm of £1 4. to reim- 
nursc the Overseers of the Poor fce City of St. 
John for expenses incurred in the a rt and relief 
of sick and distressed Emigrant» aüohn in 1839;

16 6 of which to be paid tÆ Overseers of 
I ortliind the same lo be takun lhe Emigrant

To the Justices of the Peace ■>* City and 
County of St. John, llm sum of t 
erection of a new Gaol in the said ■; 
which sum not to be paid until 134!■

To the Justices of the GeneriSsione of the 
Peace for the County of Charlotle.lum of £600 
to enable them to pav off the debt *. the Gaol 
recently erected for that County. _> - _

lo the Justices of the Peace foie C-inty of 
Vork. the sum of £,r>00 towards p*ylor the erer- 
tiou ol the new Gaol in Fredericton ;e above sum 
not to lie drawn until 1841.

To the Hon. John Robertson, then of £45 18 
4, being return Duties on Bricks, Ito-ported from 

United States, subsequently to tgreat Fire in 
August last.

To the Mechanics' Institute eetisked in St. 
John, the sum of £250 in aid of iodiual subscrip
tion towards a building iu the cour* erection, and 
for the support of the School ooxv in «ration.

hxreUenry and the Legislature, I entertain no douht « The main fact 
that the Commissioners of Customs will meet their 1 
wishee hy defraying a fair proportion of the expense 
to he incurred in providing offices which are iivcessu- 
ry for this Department, upon an improved scale.
I be Trad,- of this Port, particularly for the past year, 
has been aucli as to warro.it an expectation that an en
larged establishment is necessary, as well as desirable 
for the respectability of a Port that possesses a Trade 
to the extent that this place does.

.1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Excellency’s obil'c humble servant,

H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector,
Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. & K. 

v H. 4 c. 5*c. c.

remains uocontiadicted ; flày, it is ac
tually admitted j viz. that an immense debt hangs over 
the heads of our citizen»; that it lias rapidly 

the last few years ; and the 
ve a right to know why it has been in 

ruried, and to demand that such a system of public 
involvement should be put an end to. If the present 

rporation refuse to comply with the wishes of their 
istituente in this respect, the remedy is in their 

hands : the Freemen can cast out the “ BoND-mca," 
and insist on economy and retrenchment lor the fu
ture; and if the •• Bond" takes pains to ascertain the 
opinions of the citizens on this subject, he will find 
that those who abhor the idea of public debt, are, of 
the whole community, a vast

siTumu-
citizeos,lated during 

therefore, ha

Co

PLURALITY.
end tli it

ronnees, c Fredericton, 151* Feb). 1840.
„ Sln;—The Collrclor of Her M.j„l,', Cultom, st 
Sami John, having handed me hi, Letter lo Your 
Excellency, lined 12th instant, relative in a Building 
proposed to be erected by Mr. John Walker, Mer
chant, of Saint Joint, for a Costom House, Treasury 
and Bonded Warehou.e, for the purpo.e of expies- 
■ting my opinion thereon, I |,eg leave respectfully to 
submit lor our Excellency’s consideration the fol
lowing remark*:—

That ihe present Office* for the Custom House 
anliTrf,i,ury *re very confined and incqnvciiient.

That the number of Bonded Warehouses at pre
lent occupied, for want of one sufficiently large for 
the increasing business of the Port, greatly multiplies 
the duties of the out-door officer».

That the erection of such an establishment aa is 
now proposed would raise the character of the Port 
m the estimation of Merchants abroad, and remove 
from their minds the fe;,r „f the loss by fire of such 
shipments as they might feel disposed to consign for 
sale to Merchants in Saint John.

That the confidence thus created would, by mul
tiplying the business of the Port of Saint John, great
ly assist the genetul prosperity of the Province, and 
llirreaee a* PppentiDB

The principal income to be derived to the proprie
tor iif the proposed Building, will be from the Storage 
of Good- in the BornJtd Warehou.-e, which of course 
will not be increased above the rates at present paid 
by the Merchants. I would therefore suggest that 
Your Excellency would recommend to the House of 
Assembly to adopt the proposed plan, and to offer to 
share with Her Majesty's Government in paying the 
rent named for the Custom House and Treasurer’s

FOR THE OBSERVER.
Mr. Editor,—My attention was attracted te a 

communication in your late number, under the signa
ture of *• Plurality,” by the remarks in opposition to 
that writer which appeared in Saturday's Courier, 
from the pen of Mr. “ Bond of the Corporation".— 
In common with the majority of my fellow citizens I 
was astonished by the admission of •* Bond,” that our 
City debt had reached the enormous sum of £60.000 
—independent of a large and undefined amount of shin- 
plaisters in circulation, and this accumulation arising 
at the same time that the income of the City, say
5 or £6.000 per annum, was being expended__
Notwithstanding the free and easy manner in which 
“ Bond" treats the subject, and tbe complacency with 
which he views the “ public improvements" of the 
last three years, I deem the facts already elicited, as 
meriting the deep and serious consideration of every 
reflecting and debt-delc*ting citizen ; and that the 

has arrived for instituting a strict and search
ing inquiry, to ascertain how, and when, and u here, 
so large an amount of money was borrowed and ex
pended ; and the why, and xvherefore, the citizens 
have been kept in ignorance, for some years past, of 
the state of the City finances ! — The apathy evinced 
by our respectable citizens, to the doings of our Civic 
body heretofore, must certainly now give way, nnd 
a more active and energetic surveillance Im »eX
vergw of btmlsroptcy hr fhdr enfl Inju
dicious expenditures and management.

Your», &c. ARTHUR.

73 2 5 
17 8 3
74 7 7 
25 13 5 
42 15 11

514 2 6 
220 16 10 
39 12 6

""f
several grant» as a rémunéra-

vqii.lly, xml .vxuld ri^e^r.xTZt’ z
(.rrxt Roud. of the Province ilioul,! he divided into 
District, ttlixt one Supervisor .houid lin appointed 
to each District, upon a fixed ,al„r, , „„d that lire 
Supervis,irs, so appointed, should devote their lime 
and attenlion to the «npervi.ioi. of their respective 
District», during their continua,ic# in office.

" for thi, purpose.ih. Committee have prepared a 
Bill, under ,he Idle of_, A Bill to .Her and amend 
he Act relatm, to the Great Ro.d. of Communion- 

tion throuL'b this Province.*
** Iteipeclfully luhmitted.

services

, " JAMES BROIVN, Jit. 
» J A STRERT,

W. WILSON.
„ A. HARI1AKIE.

Committee Room. 29/* February, 1840.
;®n mo,|a'i of Mr. End. the Home went into Com. 

mil.ee of lhe whole in fur,her consideration of lhe 
1 Csace, from Hi, Excellency the Lieut. G„,.,„nr.
Vit. Taylor m rhn (,hair of the Committee__Mr
Speaker resumed the Chair.-The Chairman report
ed. that the Committee liaviof attain under their eon. 
• nierai,"" ,he Despatch from the riqht lion. Lord 
Jnlin Ku„,||. relative lo the tenure upon which Pub
lic Office, are hereafter to he held, the following Re. 
solution was moved_

muv' ever between true
towards the 
one half of

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, March 10, 1840.

There is no later intelligence from Europe than 
we gave in our paper of last Tuesday. We have 
however extracted a few additional items, chiefly 
from the New-York Herald- The latest London 
dates are sixty-five days old.

The Great Western was advertised to sail on 
the 20th February, for New-York.

Prince Albert__A letter from C oburg, dated 27th
ult., in the Commerce, says:—1“ Prince Albert, ac- 
companied by his father, yesterday quitted his pu 
nul residence for Gotha, from whence lie will set 
immediately for London, where the royal marriage 
will be speedily celebrated. As he left the house of 
his ancestors, he frequently turned towards it, nnd 
with tents in his eyes, bade adieu. Some days before 
his departure, the society of the Casino of the Nobles 
gave a ball in his honor, at which lie was received by 
twelve young ladies in white, and wearing fresh-ga
thered roses. The Philanthropic Society gave bim 

joined in the expression of 
of his union. The Prince

Retained, a. th. opinion of Ihi, Gommilte», Thai 
rha Da.patrh from theriuht hon. Lord John Ru„vll, 
■luted I6lh Octnher, 1839. rrgardim» lhe Rule, here. 
D'n-t°el!£ obMrL,‘d.i with respect lo lhe tenure of 
Puhlir Office,. .houid he highly yati.fnctorv lo t:,j, 

. genuine religion The -ou"' H or4'ag, n. it doe», a mn.t gratifying proof 
gentleman her, mentioned an «.lance of n lhe f«rl Oar Meet Grncmu.

• per,,),, rending in Sarkrille, We.tmnrlanTwho we. , Î!” T Government, lo iofu,. principle, in.

i-m'p-r'te

T|H - « .m,ndm,n,_
«heo T.mper.nce So, i„l„. considered m„.|, „* T" expunge Il ie whole of the .aid Re.olulion, end

pacity lliat no rea.onnhle objection mold be urged " ,l,e °P,nlr'" of thil Commiltee, That
agnin.t them.—But the Re.nlulicn fu'riher .ay.Ih.i te i'lhe «’ «h« right hon.
euch Sneietiee lieve nlreedy don, incalculable good to r„ê,h J Ru”11, n,°'r ll',d''r eon.ideralion, lo call 
•ndinduals, to familiae, and to communiiie$g This [/'î1 ®n7 «frfs-mn from the House on the subject 
fact wae ,o full, e.laldi.hed I hat it wool,I hé none of CGovernmenl. and that in lhe even, uf In, 
eee.nry Lo enlarge upon it. Pi. iurc to younelver for "T"-? J“k*?<r. P1"" '? ji'«"'l> lhe pre«ent happy 
one moment the mi.erie, produre.l by intemperanre P ‘T- "ï1* of .the Pr°,mre. «he Hou.e cannot hut 
-l.0=k at ,ha, poor fn,!,1;, fcmnle who.é m'dühth, '"'"‘""V11'' "P'."'"" «h«« -y loyal and dutiful 
hour, are wa.hel eway in watching over vomler henp ïl* "o' 'h'T h*,, orc",ion «° ler "«
of expinng ember.. Wli.t mean, that heavy .igh’’ „h' "f will a. the, have ,1.
From what ranee does it proceed ? from drunkenné.» w*.Vl’|d fl ée„R°f* r”n‘lderal,on'"
Iron, lhe habile of a man who once expre.ied the' ,.i'l' lhe.fol,owl"< «"lendment wii moved to the
ptt: i^SLsdb ÿf ».

' FF —d ohjec, of

zfïzziï :;,L^:rnk",hrr,chomé E-
to h.e.i and encourage her wii h hi. pre.ence ' B„, m' a11 queylion. affecli 
how heaotilul i. lhe reverse of Ihi. picture 7b« thé "F
reclaimed falher retorne to tbe ho.nm ol hi. family i
l“éncr,.,nt ,7p,:8le "«"f ""■re -re man, i„.
».ance. of .ucl, relorm.lmn, I,eying l.cen pro lured by 
m, «0, of Temperance Societies, With what delight 
duL’ Ï ”1 r,c'‘'h<'.,l ,U, hi. friend,, and how cheerfully doee be «eeee hi. labour and hu.ine* to join in the 
plea.ure. n«forded hy the dome.tic circle of which he 
IB h.meelf the happy centre. There was abund«m 
Srr-J-"1 l° lflfUH the .he,,rl in j°yful thankagiv.

ft :«.-.":r-r or:!' !"odr{or«nd to expect that i.'e unie liTeemoge would still con
tinue to follow them i 'll intemp* 
driven from-tbe face of the globe.

Samuel Bayard, Esq. .\i. D. then seconded the re
solution, and it was adopted by the Meeting.

I have the honor to he,
Your Excellency's most obedient

and very bumble servant,
B. ROBINSON, Province Treasurer. 

Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. & K. 
C. H. &c. 8ic. &c.LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CAMBER.

Tuesday, 27th Febru0r:
Pursuant to notice, the Hon. Mr. 1er moved the 

following Resolution —
H hereas an Act of the Imperial ligament 

in the second and third years of tke rign o „ 
Majesty, intituled “An Act for thprevention of 
loss of life and vessel» clearing from <Pfs in British 
North America, wholly or in part Iwgewith timber, 
with Deck Load», from 1st Septem&e 1839, to 1st 
May, 1840," has been construed ■» toeing to Ves
sels clearing for Port* in the Xkt Indies as 
well as Great Britain, although the fmer 
ther wholly nor in part laden with Tsi^er, properly 
so called : And whereas the said Arto construed 
has been found by experience injuriousjto affect the 
XX est India Trade of this Province, /s well is that 
with the United States and the Ojboting Trade ; 
therefore

Resolved,
to her Majesty, praying that the said 
continued so far a* relates to the 
West Indie*, the United States. i._
Trede; ami further Resolved, That 
Assembly be requested to join in sue!

And the question being but thereon 
affirmative.

Ordered, That tho Master in Ck«nrery do go 
down to the Assembly, and communicate tbe. forego
ing Resolution.

From the Fredericton Sentinel, March 4.
We have commenced in this day's Supplement the 

Debate on the important Despatch of the Colonial 
Secretary, which took place in tile Assembly on Fri
day and Saturday last.

A variety of Reshlutions were laid on tlie table ; 
but the debate ultimately turned upon one introduc
ed by His Honor the Speaker, stating it as the opi
nion of the Committee, that the rules hereafter to be 
observed, ns respects the tenure of public offices, should 
he highly gratifying to the Hou«e. as affording a sin
cere desire on the part of Her Majesty to infuse into 
Colonial affairs principles analagous to the British 
Constitution.

To this Mr. Partelow proposed as an amendment, 
that there is nothing in the Despatch to call for any 
expression from the House on the subject of Colonial 
Government; and that in the event of any thing 
taking place to disturb the tranquillity of the Pro
vince, the House felt satisfied that any representation 
would receive due consideration on being laid at the 
foot of the throne.

A Mother amendment was proposed by Mr. L. A. 
Wilmot, expressive of the objects for which the Le
gislature assemble* : that the exercise of all executive 
functions should be controuled by a due regard to the 
attainment of such objects : and claiming the light of 
the Assembly to advise and assist in such controul 
end direction : and resolving that the House should 
view the Despatch “as distinctly recognizing an effi
cient responsibility on the part of Executive Officer» 
to the Representative Branch of the Provincial Go
vernment;" which was lost by a major 
TheeyiestionwAs^tiieBM^ Mr. Partelow'e
^Tn^CegîsîativeCounril have thrown out the Bill 
for the better observance of the Sabbath ; and pro- 
posed to expunge Mr. End’s Ryder lo tbe Bill for 
the neutralization of aliens, (which provided that they 
should express their belief in the Scriptures,) but 
which the House refused to do, by a majority of 18 
to 3. Aliens, therefore, can only now be naturalized 
under the Act of Parliament which compels them to 
take the Sacrament.

r£

a serenade, and all classes 
their joy on the occasion 
is to arrive in London between the 10th and 15th ol 
January."

Ribbons to be worn at the Queen's Marriage. —A 
memorial has been presented to Her Majesty from the 
manufacturers of silk ribbons in Coventry, praying 
her sanction to nn uniform color in the ribbons to be 
worn at and in honor of the coming royal nuptials. 
The Queen has returned an answer, commanding 
specimens of the articles to be transmitted to her Ma 
jesty. In pursuance of this command, a specimen of 
the lily or English white has been submitted 
Queen as the color to lie used in the various manu
factures of ailk and ribbons for the public celebration 
of her Majesty's nuptials ; but with the style of such 
manufacture the memoralists do not interfere, leaving 
that entirely to the prevailing style and fashion. 
Tliis color has been adopted by her Majesty.

Her Majesty sees little company at \Vindsor; and 
tbe list# of guests at the Royal table rarely contain 
any names save those of members of the Household, 
the Duchess of Kent, and Viscount Melbourne,

Buckingham Pai.ack —Mr. Blore, the arch

That an humble Address->e present'd 
U may noi lie 
de with the 

Coasting 
tie House of

il passed in the

at Ln*convening this 
ake Statutes and 
erutive Govern

ing the pence, welfare and 
. , , Inhabitant» of this Pro-

Vince: And whereas the exercise of all Executive 
functions should be controlled and directed with a 
special view to the attainment of the same objecte: 
and whereas this Committee cannot waive or forego
to advise and a»i.t in such controfLnd^SctionTnd u-Tp fo,,"winlf copie» of the letter» refered to in 

to remonstrate against the abusive exercise of those , “xcell,nc> * Message to the Legislature of the 
functions; therefore ‘ I 18fh Feby., on the subject of the proposed buildings

“ Festdoed. a. tl,« opinion of this Commit!.,, That I be ererte|l hy Mr. John Walker, of ill. Cilv of St.
ra» m/

Branch of tlie Provincial Government."
Upon the question being put for adopting I 

proposed amendment, the Committee divided

Yeas —The hon. Mr. Speaker, Meisre. Fisher,
1. Wilmot, Beardeley, Freeze, M'Leod, Palmer,

Wilmot, Hayward, Hill, Woodward, Rankin,
Connell—13.

Nays.—The hon. Mr. Weldon, Messrs. Allen,
Barbarie, M‘A!mnn, Stewart, End, Wilson, Haning- 
ton. Street, Partelow, Jordan, H. T. Paitelow, Gil
bert. Boyd, Brown—13.

IVhen it was derided in the negative.
The question was then taken on the first proposed 

amendment, when the Committee again divided as 
follows —

Yeas—The hon. Mr. Weldon, Messrs. Partelow,

1

ity ot two

fra.-kUn, IW!iJMk.ayt.»hlMf!iWl.atld(iMNl»t1li.
intended royal marriage. The orders are to have all 
finished hy tho middle of January.

The Queen's Marriage.—The London Sun says the 
Queen’* marriage is not yet fixed, nor can it be, as it 
will depend on tbe time when the bill providing for 
Prince Albert, passes through Parliament. The 
“ London Courier" says she will be married Feb. 16tb 
—so says the Naval and Military Gazette. The 
Duke de Nemours is to be present at the marriage, 
and will probably be accompanied by the Duke d‘- 
Aumale.

Her Majesty is expected to lay the foundation of 
the new Houses of Parliament shortly after her mar
riage.

Russian Expedition against Chiva—It appears that 
the Emperor of Russia contemplates a great expedi
tion against Chiva. A St. Petersburg letter reports 
that the Russian expedition into Chiva will be ac- 
comphnied by 8.000 camels, the only animals that can 
be used in that country for carrying the baggage, pro- 
visions, and ammunition across* the extensive sandy 
tracts beyond Orenburg. The Shah of Persia has 
offered to the Russian Government escorts for all con
voys of stores, &c. crossing his territories, 
pedition against the Khan of Chiva -Many 
this expedition is only to encourage the native 
of India to revolt against British power.

England versus Russia—We infer from tlie tone of 
the London ministerial journals that the English mi- 
"'•try have at length opened their eyes to the policy 
of Russia, and that the unexpected news of the march 
of the Russians upon Chiva will produce an entire 
change in the policy of the English Cabinet towards

uary.
Custom House, Saint Jahn, N. B.

12th February, 1840erance itself should be f*L
Sir,

I have the honor to lay before Your Excellency a 
Plan of a Building proposed to be erected by Mr. 
John Walker, a Merchant of this City, upon premises 
belonging to him, which, in my opinion, are admirably 
adapted for the pnrpo*e, namely, fur offices required 
hy this Department, & also for the accommodation of 
the Provincial Treasurer, and for Warehouses where
in goods to be bonded for duties may be safely and 
conveniently deposited, secure from fro*f, and also 
from fire, as far as any prefciiution that cup be taken 
will ensure.

Ill offering my views for the consideration of Your 
Excellency, I respectfully beg leave to slate that I 
cannot be actuated by any other motive titan a desire 
to afford security and convenience to tl* mercantile 
community, and facilities for conducting 
of a Department in which I have served |n this Pro
vince for upwards of fifteen years. I anr Induced to 
offer this remark, as the proposition iio»( submitted 
may meet with opposition from certain jersons who 
may not fully understand the advantages Whe gained, 
or from interested motives. I therefor 
point out to your Excellency some of th« jpdvuntages 
that will arise from the adoption of the 
ted, and I purpose to place this communii 
hands of the Provincial Treasurer, to h 
opportunity of expressing his opinions theffn, before 
it is laid before Your Excellency, who cai t 
such further opinions as may appear to 
lency necessary.

Owing to the numerous Fires that lmvefalcen place 
in this City, it will be reuddy acknowledge that fire 
proof Warehouses must be beneficial to th tiade, and 
if better security can be afforded withot; jddtionel 
expense of storage, the heavy cost of Insure 
goods deposited in wooden Buildings wile 
gain. The site of tlie proposed Building from its 
contiguity to the places of landing and shin^ent, will 
prove a saving lo the Merchant in vartags. 
Instructions from the Commissioner of Cu^of^s to the 
Collectors with respect to the approval of V*l)»usrs, 
which instructions were j ' ur
n„,wl ...........eugeot me requisites for Waretkus-s, the
principle of approving of Warehouse* pc el out. 
is, “ that the approval is confined as far a ractice- 
ble to one entire stack of Warehouses, an he pre
ference given to those of Brick or Stone n est the 
usual pjaces of landing and shipping, and adapt
ed for the security of the goods deposite therein, 
and the accommodation of Trade."

J A
téapt. O'HaUorsn, 69th Regf., being 

upon, moved the 3d Resolution, as follow 
“ What can be a greater stimulH.it to patronize the 
Temperance reformation work, than, that it tends to 
save souls from death ; ua well as to dr* up the fullest 
and bitterest fountains of Temporal Misery?" which 
b» fully sustained in an eloquent speech ol nearly two 
hours duration, and Which, from its length, cannot he 
properly communicated through the medium 
newspaper, but will be shortly published in a pamph
let form, and public notice given when ready for -»ale.

This resolution xve# seconded by G. Hamilton Jordan. Brown, Boyd, Gilbert, H. T. Partelow, Al- 
Smith, Esq , H. P. Royal Navy, and also concurred 1®°» End, M'Almou, Street, Barberie, Wilson, 

SO by the Meeting. Stewart.—14.
rp. ,, i j d i .1 , Nay*—r,,‘’ hon Speaker, Messrs. J. M.
J he Hon. Judge Pniker then res,- and said; That Wilmot, Woodward. Hill. Freeze, M’Leod, Hayward, 

he would not obliterate the imprestions made upon J,. A. W.lroot, Fisher, Connell, Beardsley, Rankin, 
tbe audience, or exhaurt them by bringing forward p„|mer. Haniugton__14.
anv new resolution: He hoped that the present oc- And the division being equal, he had decided the 
easion would not be lost upon any. It had been his question in the affirmative.
painful lot to sit in judgment upon the unhappy in- And the Chairman further reported, that he was 
dividual! whose mimes had just been mentioned, and directed by the Committee to ask leave to sit again, 
lo pronounce upon them the dreadful sentence of the jn further consideration ol the several Messages from 
aw, for the crime of murder. fhey had previously hil Excellency the Lieut. Governor, 

been guilty of no crime that he was aware ef. and Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave 
looking forward, probably, to long years ef future t0 sit again granted, 
happiness, had gone forth on the morning of the fatal 
day upon a party of pleasure. After visiting other 
place* of refreshment upon the road and indulging in 
lh»*e opportunities for intemperance which every 
public house affords, they came at la*t to one where 
there was no less than eight inmates of the family ;
Sir, those individuals were driven out from their

L. A

The House of Assembly have voted £25.230 for 
Great Road service during the present year ; 

making, with the sum voted last week for Bye Roads, 
£40,000 fur that important object

the

Communications.of a

FOR T11E OBSERVER.
Mr. Editor,—One “ Bond of the Corporail... 

has come to light in a very odd manner. Really, 
these Bonds seem not only to be multitudinous and 
ubiquious, but to be endowed also with a xoophytic 
nature ; now reposing in all the placid dignity ot their 
Vegetable nature ; anon, exercising the faculties of 
the animal kingdom, and above all, assuming the pow- 
ers of oral communication. Shukspeare tells us that 
we may find

" Sermons in atones, booki in the running brooks ;" 
but surely, a talking or a scribbling Bond is something 
beyond even Shakspeare's fertile imagination. What 
would Shy lock have said, or looked, had hie terrible 

Bond" found a mouth, and begun prating to him.
(as it ought,) of morality, and equity, and mercy, and 
such like ? But it wae reserved for our days, during 
the wondrous march of intellect, to witness “ bonds of 
the Corporation" telling the secrets of their prison- 
house—I do not mean to quarrel with the graphic 
“ Bond" ; albeit be has used one or two ill-tempered 
expressions, which might as well have been omitted.
U hen a writer, like “ Plurality," merely acts a. the 
organ of very many, in warning the mass of his fellow 
citizens of danger, in exposing abuses, and endeavour- 

to subserve the public good, by exhibiting to them 
me improper condition of their affairs, he can have no 
other interest in so doing, than is common to the 
whole community ; and it is therefore ungenerous and 
unfair, to charge him with using a pen “ dipped in 
venom" when he can have no earthly reason for en
tertaining venomous feeling», or desiring injury or ill-
“' "“te" .“nJ ?ne-, ,The “ Bo”1" «h'-for,. „b.„

with eery generally expressed opinions ; line» no p- 
tonal considerations can be at all concerned in such a 
case, and therefore no ground subsists, for charging 
them with venom, or “ exciting hostility against tbe 
powers that be."—The “ Bond," however, is but a 
bond : a bondman can act orily by superior command ; 
end if he therefore indulge in a lew asperities of lan
guage, he may be forgiven, as not being free to write 
altogether hi a gentjeman should.—But seriously ; 
the " Bond of the Corporation" has euh«erved the 
cause advocated by » Plurality." Every one must 
admit, that debt, and especially increasing and dispro
portionate debt, is equally injurious to individuals end 
public bodies. Anticipation of, 
a rerious evil ; but when extravagantly per 
it becomes a hideous hydra ; and nothing bu 
mined abandonment of the system, and resolute extin
guishment of the «burden already incurred, will pre
vent final ruin. “ Bond" has disproved nothing as
serted bv " Plurality." He admits the public debt to 
be £60,000; some of our Aldermen admit ittrrbe 
more; therefore “ about £70 000" is not disproved.
All that “ Bond" does, ». let give some of the items 
that make up the debt; hut as. to why that enormous 
debt was incutrfcd,— OH! "if is not iq the^Bond I ---
Me R limns iheovctgrfiivR ugliness of the MmrLet ■ ^ f E |end h„ „nt a munificent „d.
Mon.,- URirX-tiy ÈTttM-w». •?£ teoulrem.,,.,. ,r..e.t to E.p.t.ero, the
»ter, when fpr less would have buffiied , ‘f** not ,n o • , fi,neral
the Rond !"— He ....it. Um, «be •l"«-,i »,.t,r. - According to . ..Irul.tin.
me menuUtur.d, merely to .opply lh. I.» of lho« oflWch , which hn.e token piece
destroyed ; but when we eagerly desire to ku w'the prnnre ejnce 1930, it appears that there have been
tola! amount nf .ucl, I'olilitle. "î-f“'"'ïchm.ee 17 different cohinet., compri.ing loyelher 49 ».riou.

proof- but does the " Bund'' d. prove one of there? Commercial Distress in Ffonce.—From the 1let Ja- 
Not a tittle on the contrary, every important state- nuary, 1839. to the let January, 1840, 1.013 bank- 
ment of ‘ Plurality" is cm roboruled l y the “ Bond" ; ruptcies were declared for the departmentof the'Seine, 
and* the latter simply offer, on his part, also, state- Th. total amount of these fa.lure, was 60 mtlhon, of 
meats, with no other proof than bis owe ••••ftieo

/ton"

business

for the ex
surmise 

e prince.

opose to

euhmit-
n in the

The President Steam Ship—This noble vessel is 
now at Liverpool taking in her machinery. She sail, 
faster than the British Queen. The President, it » 
expected, will be ready for sea by the month of June 
or July next, and will leave the port of London alter
nately with the British Queen.

New Coinage in Enqland. — It is proposed to make 
• decimal coinage in England. The idea is to strike 
a silver coin equal to two shillings, or l-10lh of a 
pound, which is to be called a florin ; and a tenth 
part of this florin is to be represented by another 
new coin, under the name of the stiver. This sliver 
is to be proclaimed equal to 10 farthings, five of which 
will, be represented by the great, and four by lhe 
small penny. The coinage would then be thus ar-

Montday, March 2.—Hon. Mr. Johnston, chairman 
of tlie committee appointed to inquire 
of all the Roads of Communication in the Province, 
and to report what monies it may be necessary to 
appropriate for repairing and improving the same, 
have had under their consideration the subject of 
Great Roads, as also the expediency of making cer
tain Special Grants for Roads, and recommend that 
the sum of £25,240 be granted and appropriated as 
follows, viz :—
Saint John to Nova Scotia line,

Do. to Saint Andrews, - 
Corporation of Saint John, for Piers and 

in connexion with the

ommandinto the state

home, one after another by the violence of these i 
• 11 except one unfortunate old man whose inoffe 
habits offered not the slightest provocation and ought 
to have protected him from injury. This harmless 
man. emphatically described by the 
who would not hurt or offend

mg
the

witnesses a, one 
a child, became how

ever the victim of their violence ; and from whence 
did that violence proceed? from the free and repeated 
indulgence in Spiiituous Liquors.

£2500
1500

Landing places, 
Steam Ferry Boat,[Judge Parker here made some observations uy 

the noble part taken by Cupt O'Hallo,an in bring 
the prisoners to a sense of their guilt, his watch 
eight utter night with them in their cell, and non 
coming forward to deter others by holding them 
as m example from pureuing the seine course 1 
had ia the course nf the evening been sensibly im 
pressed with a passage of Scripture, which however 
had not been referred to by any previous speaker ; 
(the passage alia led to here was that respecting St 
Paul’» appearance before Felix ) St. Paul reasoned 
of righteousne»,, temperance, «nd judgment to rome. 
until '.he haughty Roman Governor wus forced to 
tremble; he could not roeiet the conviction forced on 
hie mind by the Apostle's reasoning, but dismissed 
the Subject till a more convenient season ; this never 
•ppehr* to have been vouchsafed to him ; he could see 
Paul often afterward* to endeavour, to extort money 
from him ; but temperar.ee and judgment to come 
were forgotten.

1500UPing Fredericton to St John, via Nerepie, - 
ing Xerepis to Gagetown,

J)oTC.n**t*i' BkoAiei», - •
^up Sheo' iac to Bend of Petiteodiac,

10 farthing» equal to 1 stiver,
------•T’****- - , - ---------------- «.florin.

gent'a Park in London.
The Rev. H. Pepye is the new Bishop of Sodor 

sod Man.
Frost's trial was proceeding. All jurors who rent

ed over 100 dollars a year, were challenged for the

1000
200
150
120

Richib veto to Chatham,
Newcastie to Bathurst, including £100 for 

Little lTiver Bridge,
Bathurst to Campbelltown,
Fredericton to VV oodstock,
For tlie Bridges already contracted for on 

the said Road, - 
Woodstock to the Canada Line,
Fredericton to the Finger Board,
Fredericton to Newcastle,
Fredericton to Saint Andrews, •
Salisbury to Hopewell, ...
Shediac to Richibucto, ...
Woodstock to Houlton,
Waweig to Saint Stephen,
Bridge over Oromocto River, &- approaches, 1000 
Hammond River to Hopewell, - 
Oromocto to Gagetown,
Towards widening the Bridge, and for im

proving the Road to Indian Town, - 
Bend of Petitcodiac to the head of Richibucto,

500

850
1500 P The London Globe of Jan. 4th, says, that Circa- 

lore have been issued by the banking house of Leland 
Bullet) & Co. of Liverpool, announcing that they 
have reduced the rate of interest on discounts to 5 

cent. The reduction commenced on New Years

3000 By confining Warehouf es to an entire steely Build
ings, • great saving is effected in the itum# of offi
cers required to give attendance, as when XVir 
are scattered, unless a number of persons ar mploy- 
ed, greet delays will unavoidably occur im fording 
the facilities of inspecting and delivery of g d*. fur
nishing samples, &c. which are absolutely re«i site for 
the convenience of Trade and the DispatoW busi
ness. The depth of water for Shipping at the1 'harves 
near to the proposed sire is said to b greater 
than any other part of this City.

Being desirous to avoid trespassing op4 Your 
Excellency’» time, I will not enter into a mol 
detail of the advantages which I am confide» 
arise by adopting the proposed Plan. In mi 
17th August last, there were consumed in 1 irehou- 
see (which were only temporarily u*ed for t conve
nience ol Importers, the regular Warehoit i being 
full,) 1,100 cwts. of Sugar, and 17.459 p Ions of 
Molasse*, the Impérial Duties upon which liiountcd 
to £500 sterling, dollars (ty 4». 4d,and the Provincial 

ted their Report, as follows :— Du’es to £210 currency.
“ The Committee to whom was referred sundry The amount of rent for the offices requ 

Petitions respecting Mines and Minerals, report: Cm*him and the Provincial Treasurer, woulUnot ex-
“That in the opinion of your Committee, no ceed £400 currency per annum, the rent a: present 

. Lease to any individual or any Company should paid for very inferior accommod uion is £ 150 
e comprehend more than one Parish ; that tlie Lessee j cy per annum for the Custom House, and £GU per 

ol publication, and will be ready for issue at Mr. |should in all cases be required to commence inline- ! annum fur the Treasury. Should the preposition, 
Avery’* Bookfttpj? 0B or about Tuesday TOtil diate operation ; that the term should not in any | herewith submitted, meet with the approval of^Your

1500 houses500
Day700

3500 The Duke of Wellington.-A Correspondent at Edle- 
burgh informs us that a parliamentary meeting was 
held, at the close of the past week, to make the neces
sary arrangements for calling e public meeting to con
sider the propriety of erecting in the metropolis of 
Scotleed a national testimonial to the Duke of Wel
lington. The general public meeting is announced 
lor Tuesday next, at the Hopetoun Rooms, when 

Hnh. the Lord Provost. Sir Jamea For-

reisted in.
revenue is in a2500

600
400
200

He earnestly hoped that if there were any on the 
present occasion who fait the forc- of the arguments 
adduced by the gallant Officer and the Rev. Gentle- 
men who had preceded him, and would bear.in mind 
the Apostle’s connection of the subjects—Temper
ance and.judgments to comb—they would not stifle 
their convictions, nor wait for a more convenient 
season, which as in the case of Felix,

The lusieess of the evening was then brought to a 
conclusion by a collection being taken up, am 

and the Books being opened 
the

60

200
rest.^Bart., will take the chair. It is added, that the 

proposal was immediately taken up by the most in
fluential inhabitants of that city of all shades of poli-

mintite
would.

150

500
100might never

Mr. End, from the committee appointed on the 
ountin - February, to take into consideration sundry Pe- 
for si titions praying for Leases of certain Mines and Mi- 

ir names to the nerals in different sections of the Province, submit-
to £4 18» 61
nature, when 24 parsons signed 
list ; and sine* the meeting several more have come 
fnrU-ard to add their signatures, to promote the good 
cause of Temperance.

iretlfor the

(£/=* Captain O’Halloran’s Speech at the Pro
vincial Temperance Society meeti is in cours

\
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ÉAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK.
D. Jordan, Esgulrv, CVhicr.

Deposited in February, - - 
Withdrawn in Ditto, - - 

Acting Trustee for March, Don. Hugh Johnston. 
-»•••«..

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from II 
to 1 o'clock.

JOHN BOYD, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.
Committee for March.

A- 8. PERKINS, JOHN WALKER, ROBERT KELT1E.

All Communications by Mall, mutt be post paid.

SUPERIORAll over France up to Jan. 
en warm as summer ; thermo- 
bade. Strawberries were ga- 
• 2d January, and within the 
ie asparagus had been cut at 
» Paris, from beds in the open 
Igiers, from one of the members 
mon, slates that the vegetation 
II activity.
od ucrd into Constantinople.

'• hi. vessel, Water Witch, lias 
try Cushing, with 427 slaves ; 
131 slaves in 4 months.
J3 Temperance is making in 
e in that city on whiskey is 
led £10,000 in one month.— 
ing of shutting up shop.
»ia.—It is a curious fact that, 
it, although this country has 
many years, we know scarce- 
iductions and capabilities.— 
of linseed oil have been sent 
1st millions of pounds of the 

•ing throughout the coun- 
than 50 species of plants 

obtain caoutchouc, though as 
but little from India !—Lon-

SALES BY AUCTION Bnmsiiick House.

SAMUEL HOLSTED
13 EGS to inform hi, fiiende and the [iiiMir in pe* 
O neral Tliar he lia» taken the Nkw-Bi:i\nswick 
House, rn Krug Street, Saint John, formerly known 
as the Market Inn, where he has good accommoda
tions both for permanent arid transient BOARDERS. 
Also, gond Stabi.IXG and an attentive Hostler.

Those friends who" may favouMiim with a call, 
will 6nd their comfort and convenience attended to 
in every respect.

Il PIANOFORTES.£455 6 6 
- 916 7 3 TO BE LEASED Just received, per ship Mozambique, from London —

At Public Auction, at the Subscriber's Sale Rooms, 
on Monday the 16/A day of March next, at 12 o'clock, 
for a period of TEN YEARS from the first of

STEAM SHIP
WORTH AMERICA.

HiS new and beautiful Steamer will 
A. mence onerutions enrlv in Anr.l n.vi L.

r Patent PICCOLO PI A 
ES. from the celebrated manu

O V nofoh'ti

factory of R. Wornum, the sol* inventor and patentee 
CT The great superioiitv of the Piccolo Piano

forte, m adaptation to this climate, (being constructed 
on the most scientific principles, expressly to sustain 
srverily of temperatures,) as well ns its 
double action, which gives it a facility of touch impos
sible to be attained rn any other kind of Pianoforte, 
and its peculiarly convenient size render it by far the 
most desirable specie» of instrument for this country ;

! as may be proved by reference to the many heretofore 
| imported by the advertiser.

The above assortment we m various styles of Rose
wood and Muhoyany, t 
lection ever offered for

Also on hand, (lately received 
superior and elegant HokjzonTAI 
perb Rosewood Cottage dill 

A very extensive assortm 
various Instrumente ; a few GUITARS, and many 
other article» connected with the science of Music.-- 
For sale on very advantage

Musical Repository, Prince. William-st. )
Saint John, November 0th, 1939. 1

Cordage, Sole Leather, Glassware 
and Rubber Shoes.

Per ship Calcutta, from Liverpool :
1 K rjTlONS CORDAGE, consisting of <> thread 
* ^ A Ratline to 5£ inch Rope, and Humber- 

line and Spunyarn, and Hawsers from 3^ to 5$ inch. 
10 Coils White Rope, 6 to 18 thread,
22 Casks Glassware, containing Tumblers, Wine 

Glasses, Decanters,Salt», Castors, fee.
13 Cases, containing 400 pieces Men’» best Rub

ber Shoes,
150 Sides heavy Sole Leather.

For tale by 
28th January.

m. 5a
■ ■ • o new n"u neanuiui areamer will com-
X mcnce operations early in April next her ween 

Saint John, Eastport, and Boston, and also be
tween Saint John and Windsor, more particulai 
notice 0f which will he given in a few days.

in the City of Saint John. This Lot 50 ^7 100 , This vessel is fitted up in fine style with every com
fort for Passengers, and will be provided with every

fWltiOSE two valuable Properties,be> 
JL longing to the Estate of the lateJNCOMMERCIAL

BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK,
Match 5th. 1840.

TyOTICE is hereby given, that a MEETING 
In of the Stockholders of this Bank will take 
place on Wednesday the 8th day of April next, at 11 
o'clock, at the Banking House, for the purpose of 
taking into consideration the expediency of clos 
Branch of this Bunk located at Fredericton.

H. GILBERT, President.

Hon. Gkorgr HaZRN, consisting of ■ 
HOUSE and LOT situate in Mill-street,

unrivalled

Saint John, January 14, 1840.

immediately opposite the residence of Mr. Jam 8 1'"*, ^eserver8. with extra Boats, &c. and with a most 
Wilson, and well adapted for the purposes of » Ship * mirable construction of Boiler, calculated to he per- 
Yard. tectly safe from Fire. This Boat is built expressly for

For further information apply to John H. Gra*,, * Sea hoar, and will (the proprietors have no doubt) 
Esquire, or to give perfect satisfaction.

JOHN V. THURGAR. JAMES WHITNEY & CO.
Corner of Duke and Water-strap. Suint John, 29th February, 1840

Valuable Property to Let,
From 1 st May next,

HTMIAT very agreeable situation in Carleton,
X known as “ Carleton House," with Outhouses, 

Garden, he. at present occupied by G. Anderson, 
Esq. Also. 60 Town Lota, suitnlde for building ; 
they will be leased for a term of yen 
50 by 1U0 feet ; with 17 Acres good Pasture, only n 
short distance front the town.

Ai.so, the Uiick HOUSE in Portland, well 
known as the residence of the late Mr. Bentley, 
deceased-

For Salk.— Three Lots of Land, Nos. 18, 19, 
and 20, containing 568 acres, of which 50 are cleared, 
situated at Gardner's Cieek,

4th Feb. 1840

MARRIED,
In this City, on Tuesday last, by the Rev. I. W. 

D. Gray, Rector, Mr. Henry S. Beek, of Frederic
ton, to Olivia, eldest daughter of Mr. George N. 
Smith, of St. Andrews.

mg a
well

and form the most beautiful s<- 
sale in this Province.* Robert L. HazEN, Esquire, is appointed Solicitor 

of this Bauk instead of M. H. Perley. Esquire, re
signed. G. C. PARTE LOW,

Acting Cashier.

per ship Hebe.) 3 
Pianofortes ; I su

ng ;On Sunday last, by the Rev. J. Dunphv, Mr. John 
Kehoe, to Catharine, widow of the late Mr. Thomas 
Smith. — Mr. John Fleming, to Miss Mary O'Gready, 
all of this city.—On Tuesday, by the same, Mr. Mi-

l to, 6$ octaves.
New MUSIC, forrott St. John, 22d February, 1840.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT THE

VICTORIA HOUSE.

chael Wallace, to Mies Mary Patterson__Mr. Ber
nard Doherty, to Miss Catharine Doherty, all of this 
city. — Mr. John Dona van, to Mies Joanna De 
■cy—Mr. Thomas O'Biien, to Miss Margaret 
Girr, all of Portland.

On Tuesday !a«t, by tho R-v. William Andrew. 
Mr. Samuel M'Leod, to Miss Isabella White, both 
of this City.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. David Harris, Mr. 
Robert Walt, of Portland, to Miss Sarah J. Wutt, 
of the Island of Grand Ma

On the 8th iust. by the Rev. William Andrew, 
Mr. William Nutt, to Miss Lucy Ann Ogylvie, both 
of the Parish of Portland.

At Maugerville, on the 19th ult. by the Rev. J. 
M. Sterling, Mr. J. W. Smith, to Sarah, only daugh
ter of T. O. Miles, Eeq.

In the Parish of Waterborough. Queen’s County,
-___

------ tW Thursday morning, aged 52 years, Mr. James
Dowd, Grocer, of this City.

On Thursday evening, after three days' illness. 
Mrs. Margaret, wife of Mr. Robert Thompson, of 
Portland, in the 26ih year of her oge. She died as 
she lived, a sincere Christian.

On Friday morning, after a short and severe ill
ness. Fanny, third daughter of Dr. Henry Cook, in 
the 6th year of her age.

Yesterday, Phebe Eliza, third daughter of Mr 
Holstead, in the lltb year of her age. —Fune

ral To-morrow (Wednesday) at half-past 3 o'clock, 
from her father’s residence in King.street.

At Lunenburg, N. S. on the 22d ult. in the 85th 
year of his age, John Charles Rudolf. Esq. one of the 
Judges of the Court of,Common Pleas, and Lieut. 
Colonel of the 1st Ball. Lunenburg Militia.

Suddenly, at Wallace, on the 16th iiwt. Mr. Caleb 
Horton, in the 64th year of his age.

At Queliec, ou the 21st ult. aged 54 years, Andrew 
Stuart, Esquire, Her Majesty’s Solicitor General for 
the Province of Lower Canada, «gentleman who had 
lung held the first rank at the Quebec Bar, «od who, 
l>y his solid learning, superior natural talents and ho
nourable character, would have been equally distin
guished in any country. His death is a sore bereave
ment to his family and friends, and the Province in 
general.

MOLASSES.
cons terms bvLanding from the brig Emrlinc, from CubaHOUSE and LOTS on Queen's Squat 

FOR SALE.
EORtiE BLATCII.SC -J t I I t T)CNCHEON S and T 1 r.‘P* blight 

“TV.".-*- «"d thick MOLASSES,—and for 
sale either in or out of Bond, by

xperience of the working of 
■angements gives an increase 
>rs—80,000, and an increase 
e penny post will be quickly

steam ship was positively to 
-York on the 1st of March, 

i suddenly called from Paris 
lness of his mother. The 
eply lamented, she being dia- 
iminine virtue. ï #
lined victory in their African l 
aoat serious ln=.o 'nv...Uv«m jm 
Lve a sprinkling of Ewopa- w 
ilesome enemy. ■ \

Selling off to make room for Spring Importations.
occupied bv A. M’Lar- 

N. S. DEM I LU. 
Attorney for the Heirs

The subscriber will sell on Thursday week, the 1 fh 
instant, at 12 o'clock, on the premises :

\ HOUSE end two LOTS > 
il LAND on Queen’s Square, l< 
property and residence of Captain Jo g* 
—possession to be given on the Is 

May. The Lots are each 40 by 100 feet, and tj 
is a never failing well of water on the premi 

of sale, will be easy to accommodate the | 
information can be obtained on 

plication at the Store of the ^b,^rjllQq j

March 10.

J. II. KIXXEAR.
JUl St. John, 25th February, 1840.rpHE Subscriber has this day commenced selling 

X off at very reduced prices his present very 
large and varied Stock of Goods,among which are 
—Cloths and Vostings, in great variety ; Prints, 
Cottons, Silks, Satins, Merinos, Laces, &c. &c. 
&c.—(Further particulars in a future Advertise-

St John, 10th March, 1840.

VALUABLE WATER LOT,
FOR SALE.

^ j Ml AT valuable BUILDING LOT owned by 
i the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the 

North Market Wharf and Nelson-street—having a 
front of 30 feet on the former, by 50 feet on Nelson- 
street.—Apply at the Counting House of

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Corner of Water and Duke streets. 

I Ith February, 1840.

RULES OF COURT.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And for «ale at the Observer Office—Price 
2s. 6d.

Terms 
chaser. — EveryWILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

K REVISED edition of tiie

Rules of the Supreme Court
OF THIS PROVINCE ;

INDEX 6c REFERE NES.

GRINDING.
* ■ to ill in,] FLOUR. The,
«lirr. la take Wheat out of the Ve.iel., Grind, park 
and deliver hack into the City, (with ,h. Bran and 
Lauel.) at the rate of Five Shillings per Barrel.

Or they will agree to deliver a Barrel of Superfine 
Ftoun for every Five Bethel, of Wheat weighing 
Sixty round*—Plehte npply In either of Ihe euli.cri-
here. THOMAS C. EVERITT* CO.

c r , ,£,H£RLES D- EVERITT.
St. John, 10th March, 1840.

Dissolution of Co-PartnersliipT
HT*HE Business heretofore carried on bv the Sub- 
JL scriber. under the firm of T. L. Nicholson & 

Lo. is this Jay dissolved by mutual consent, and the 
business will be again resumed by T. L. Nicholson, 
as formerly, who will settle all accounts of the late

T. L. NICHOLSON,
Q . .. L„L THOMAS JONES.
Saint John. March 6th. 1840.

Valuable Properties for Sale,will STOVES, STOVES.
Belonging to the Estate of the late James 

dricks. Esq. deceased, viz.
J. $ H. KIXXEARJust received and landing from 

and Banner.from Ji 
50 À ^SORTED STOVES—consisting of 

Rotary. Nos. 2 and 3 ; [pattern,
(treat ff esteras. No. 2 & 3—a new and improved 
Prophecy, and Premium, Nos. 2 & 3,
James’s, No. 5 ; Coooking Stores, Nos. 1,2 & 3 
Parlour Franklins, Nos. 1,2 and 3,
Vermont Parlour Stoves, with Dumbs to match, 
And a variety of other patterns, suitable for every 

situation required.

schrs. James Clurht the grant of £500 to the 1 
redericton, which passed the 
ecks ago, has subsequently 
Legislative Council

Mail from Fredericton since 
ir Legislative intelligence is .

TT^HAT Valuable Freehold PROPERTY, ti A I ist of «he Judges from the first establish- 
X tuate between Water and Ward streets. I menl of the Court, with the dates of their appoint- 

will be disposed of in Lots suitable for Store» â»t "re added. Also, a Catalogue of the
Warehouses, and an open passage way left (hro^gl Books of the Law Society, 
the (’entre, or the whole will be sold together if>9* St.John. February 4 1840 
quired.

2. That House fronting 
flat of which is now in th
Strickland. (Freehold.) »

3. That two story House, together with the Bsfi 
in the rear, situate on the corner of Church and tee

A CARD.
"MONSIEUR HERMANN POETTER 
lYM. intimates to the Ladies and Gentle
men of St. John, thut he lias token lodgings 
at Mrs. Whitburn's, opposite Mr. Scovil’s, 
Germain-street, tv he re he will be happy to 
receive pupils ; or will give instruction in the 
FRENCH and GERMAN Languages at 
their own residences. Terms liberal.

N. B. A Note or Card from any person, 
will receive immediate attention.

i

*on Cross-street, the lo 
e occupation of Mr. Saint John Hotel. ,

rWNHE Subscribers having leased the j 
JB- nbove named Establishment from the j December. 

Company, and put the whole in n thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to 
mate that the House will lie ru-opeued on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They ure determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and 
vcnience of those who may patronize them, 
shall be strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope th.it their 
will merit a share of public support.

Ou/5* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will be constantly on hand at the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMELL,

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

. Sa-I
he two first numbers of the 

tgantly printed quarto pa- S 
ned weekly in New-York

fEATON, BURNHAM & CO.r*ofextension of Cross streets. The Lot is 44 feet #i 
Church street, end 83 feet on Cross stieet. ( Lease 
hold. )

4. That large three story House on the East sll< 
of Mill stieet, York Point, occupied by Mr. P*.

_______trick Dormidy,31$ feet front by 85 feet rear. (Fret
valuable lots hold.)

plcasandy situated on Orange street, seventeen years 6. All that valuable Property situate at ihe fi*i 
of the Lease yet remaining unexpired, and renewable of Charlotte and Main streets, occupied by Mr. J. P 
or all improvements to be paid for by the Corporation. M’Kny as a lumber yard, and Mr. Nathaniel $
—If not sold before Friday the 20th inst. they will Knight as a boat builder ’s shop, together with th 
on that day he put up at Auction, of which timely wh",rf’. Ç comprises all the ground from ihe Emt 
notice will be given. ward of the Partelow house, in Charlotte street, A

Mr. IV. Andrew»'property, on Maine street. (Free 
hold.)

7. All that valuable Property situate on the Efe 
side of Sheffield street, comprising part of Lot I™ xt ri m r z-.
1412, end extending 50 feel in breadth to th it pdtt N U 1 I C E.
of the Partelow Lot which is 40 by 100 feet o,. tl(» A LL Persons indebted lo (lie subscriber

t" call ». the Office
line of Sheffield and 100 feet on the line of Charlotte "J „D8’ Attorney at Law, (in
street—an excellent situation fora Lumber Whaif, *’,r* fc,,nith 8 Brick building, south side of the 
being protected by the Breakwater, and accessible fir Market Square,) and settle, who is nuthoris- 

______________ __________» «<• t've discharges far the same.

Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.
Ex Glide from London :

TZ'EGS White Lead ; Black, Red.----
UCJU XV and Yellow PAINT, <

80 Jars Green Paint,
44 Do. Blue ditto,

106 Bolts half bleached CANVAS, No. I a 7,
120 Herring NETS, 2$ to 2$ inch,

15 Mackerel Nets, 34 inch,
100 Dozen 2 thread Herring Twine,
150 Do. 3 thread ditto,
25 Do. 9 thread Codlines,
50 Do. 12 thread do.

100 Do. 15 thread do.
125 Do. 18 thread do.

The above will be sold very low.
Dec. 24.

aig, 75 White street. They 
etv of interesting subjects 
npiled, and arrange 
ropriate heads ; and 
laracter than most of the pa- 
cchange. It will be partieu- 
natives of Scotland, to the 
y throughout the U. States 
es, it is specially dedicated, 
hed by a beautifull 
National 
is office.

concern.
d with

/George L. O’Brien, June.
Coach Maker, from Halifax, A". .7

T>EGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlmen of St.
John, and Military Officers stationed here, that 

it is his intention to commence business in the above 
line ns soon as he receives orders sufficient to justify 
him in carrying it on in all its branches.

Mr. O'B. will have the most experienced workmen 
from England, in his employ, and if sufficient encou- 
racement offers, he will keep constantly on hand 
Britzhns. Barouches, Cab and Mail Phcetons , Stan
hope, Tilbary and Grasshopper GigsDog Carts. 
Waggons, and all other kind of vehicles that will 
the couotr 
can be m 
ranted, and kept

He would also

) exertionsiiy e 
Thedevice.

îe elevation of Mr. Hagerman 
lly announced ; also, the ap- 
>er as Attorney General, and 
ldwin, as Solicitor General. 
Allan Mac nab is to be Com-

3É& îDovt ot Saint Soijn. t&fe I0lh March, 1840. H. WHITESIDE.

COFFEE, BROOMS, &c.
The subscribers have just received from Boston, by 

sch'rs Margaret Traynor, and Woodlands .
PL C^^T. Dried Apples; 5 Brla. first quality 
fJ Vy Beans; lO bags green Java Coffee; I cask 
refined Saltpetre; 2 cases Cassia ; 1 cask prepared 
Cocoa; 15 dozen first quality Corn Brooms ; 10 do
zen Manilla Bed Cords and Clothes Lines.—For sale 
at lowest Market prices by 

„ „ . JARDINE & CO.
S«. John, 10th March, 1840.

at lower prices than they at present 
in St. John ; all of which" will le wai - 

m repair for one year, 
acquaint the Proprietors of Stage 

Coaches that be can build them Coaches that cannot 
be upset, which are approved of by all the stage dri
vers in Great Britain. There has not yet been anr 
vehicle constructed which tends so much to the con
venience of passengers, for no matter how uneven the 
road mny be, the body is so constructed that it al
ways remains horizontal. He will also make a few 
Hacks on an improved principle, which remedies tUe 
difficulty of getting into such carriages, &c.

St. John, 31st Dec., 1839. ( Courier.)

BARLOWS & KETCHUM. my, aarrived,
Tuesday, Scli’r Acadian, Henev, Mnchins—with spare, 

he. from the wreck of the ship Hannah Kerr. 
Wednesday, Scli’r Jasper, Dunbnr,

Raich fold h Brothers, oak timber, frc.
Thursday, Scli’r Matilda, Simpson, New-York, 9— 

H. Gilbert, wheat, &c.
Monday, brier William Pill, Barker, Philadelphia, 

18—B. Tilton, flour and corn.
Thit Day, eclir. Concord, Lizwcll, New York, 10— 

fi. Rankin Sr Co, assorted Cargo.
CI.EABEU,

Ship Alhion, Valpey. London, '
Brig Napoleon. C.leff, Baltimo .pare, j-r.

Herald, Berwick, Montego__ _ ,timber, *c.
Isaliella. Porter, Falmouth, (Jim.) fish. Sic. 

oclir Gov. U rancis, Norwood, Eastport, plaster. 
Constant, Hcmeon, Philadelphia, plaster.
rsisWoks. t’turtle, Enst|iort, pla.irr
Matihfn, Simpson, Eastport.
Pembroke, Clark, Eastport, ballast.

Spoken on the 8th Feb. lat. 37 37, long. 54, ship 
Parajrpn, Swinford, hence for London, nut 12 day*. 
— On the 26ih. bit 42. I.mg. G5 25. ship Calcutta. 
M'Kinoell, 2 days from St John for Liverpool.

Whale ship Margaret Rail, of tliis port, with 600 
barrels oil, sailed from New Zealand on the 14th Sept, 
lest, on a cruise—all well : had made e shipment ol 
oil to London.

Barque Evergreen, Henry, of this port, cleared at 
Savannah on the 20th ult. with 1696 bales ol uuland 
and 83 of sea island cotton.

Arrived at Norfolk, ( Vir.) 20th ult. barque Pearl.
Fletcher, 45 days from Liverpool__At Savannah,
21st. ship Orbit. Robinson, from London.

Brigantine Halifax, O’Brien, arrived nt Halifax, 
reports brig Allegro, of this port, at Savannah-la-mar, 
2d ult., discharging —Capt Perkins dead.

Brig Hebe. Grant, of and for St. Andrews, from 
Trinidad, 70 days, in ballast, went ashore at Forked 
Harbour, C. B. on the 15th instant—vessel a total 
wreck—crew and materials saved.

The steamer British Queen, on her passage to Eng
land, Dec. 7, observed a barque hove too, with signals 
of distress, Imre up and boarded the Lord John Rus
sell of St. John, out five days, bound to Gloucester, 

her hold—had her coals

The Walsal Steam Flour
MILLS.Norfolk, 42—, the indomitable Canadian 

inted printer to the Senate of rSNHE Subscribers beg leave to inform 
JE_ tbeir friends and the public of their hav

ing «fier much unexpected delny »nd disap
pointment, brought their ‘Wal»al Steam 
Flour Mills,' nt Reed'i Point, into 
plete and successful operation ; and 
fer ut said Mills, mid at the Store of J- & H. 
K inné a r, FLOUR of tiie following descrip
tion and quality, equal if not superior lo auy 
imported from the United States.

Superfine Flour, per Barrel. - 40a.
2(£ °U;

and in bags at proportional prices—the bags 
o be Is. 6d. each or returned.

Horse Feed,
Bran.

Je have this week to add se- S 
sized Ships to the immense ?f 

y owned by our enterprising | 
ountaineerof 900 tons, built ;v 
of Portland, for James Kirk1,. 
the “ Ward Chipman,” of 700 !. * 
ortland by Messrs. W. & J. 
ackay, Brothers & Co. of this jw - 
during tho present week.-r-

W" If not sold by private bargain, the above will 
offered at Public Auction on Wednesday the 1UB 

Apply to
S. HALLETT,
Trustee Executor., Robert F Hazen, Esquire, Mayor of the City 

——— ff Saint John, and one of the Justices of the Inferior
07* The Sale of the above Properties is P#t- Court of Common Pleat in and for the said City and 
nnj isess.i 11/aJsaas.Ja*. «in ocsL —a County rf Saint John

RICHARD SANDS.be offered at
St. John, Feb. 18, 1840.day of March next now of-

md deals.

lloche.d ditto ; IM. C. 16, Red O.k Hogshead 
Staves, just received, and for sale by 

March 7. RATCHFORD& BROTHERS.

TOfTSALE
The Cargo of the Schooner “ Jasper," from Mary

land. consisting of—
1 QX PIECES WHITE OAK TIMBER 

X suitable for ships' stems, 
aprons, fee. ; 20 do. do. do. 3 feet long, to 
8.M. White Oak Treenails, from 12 
2260 Locist do. from 12 to 30 inches.

March 10.

11 tl) Feb.

STOCK FOR SALE.
The subscriber. far the purpose of closing his present 

business, will dispose of his extensive Stock at rsdu - 
-•d for Oa»», or approved paper only oon-
s is ting of the following articles—

O piPES and Hhdi. Madeira and Port 
x WINES;

JO Hbds. HOLLANDS GIN;
120 Puns. Jamaica and Demerara RUM, pro® 

JO to 25. fine flavored ;
30 Pipes and Hhdi. Brandy—approved brand 

Cases CHERRY BRAN BY ;
80 puncheons prime Retailing Molasses ;

Hhds. double-refined and brown SUGARS : 
60 Iris. Irish Prime Mess PORK,
20 crates Wine Bottle»,
20 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO.
80 boxes Liverpool CANDLES,

ICO ditto do. SOAP; 10 bags GINGER,
15 cwt. black PEPPER,
85 brie. London Portyr, in bottlfs,

600 packages of TEAS, consisting of Bohea, Con
go, Souchong, Twankay, Hyson and Gun
powder.

Cases Champaigne Wine, fee.
Jan. 4, 1844).

poned until Wednesday the 25th instant
March 10.

ralO be told at Public Auction, at the Old Act of Assembly in such case mode and provided, I 
JX Saw Mill on the Mill Bridge in tills directed all the Estate, as well real as personal,

City, on Monday the 30th March next, at 11 J‘‘hln of Cyrus Stockwei.l. late of

r-”.-*fM ? %',LL GKAR for a f ".1,single Saw, complete.— I he same may be cx- Province, with intent and design to defraud the
amined Oil application to tile subscriber. Mark Dole, and the other Creditor» of the said

PTOLEMY LU M BART. frui ifany th,’re be> °f their just dues, or
Be to avoid being arrested by the ordinary proves» 
f the Law ns it is alleged against him,) to be seized 
jd attached, and that unless the said Cvrus Stock-

Valuable Property for Sale. '5,'do re,ur" Bnd discharge his snii debt m-debt*.
To 6e Sold ot Public Suction, by T L,XichoUon. |i| '{jjj ““‘J?. ,r°7 tbe Publication hereof.
- WEDNESDAY th. l.t April. In tho pre- s.o'kw.n^^ •"’t?'"?"*1' 0
mite,, at 11 o’clock ; J T. " . ',n*. province. » >11 be .old

r or No 12-20, on Brit.in-etreet, with the T«n. 1 c™ » titLlTl"a °f !he„''redii0" 01
Lt house, &c. on it. Tbe Lot i, 44 feet wide and the fnnr.h r 1“.°" J ’? t"y ol Sa",t 
IÜ0 feet Ion,, nod i. well edepted for ,h. I,usine,, of ° done thno Sod ’ • V V‘*T '"o'"’ >'Ear our 
n Tanner. Term. m»d, known et Sele. *rd»n. tbounmd e,, hundred and forty

ROBERT CRAWFORD. M. H pERLn, °1,EttT F' »«■». .
ttorneyfor Petitioning Creditor. * S

|n Chancery.
npilE Subscriber being about to reeide in ] Betwnw—Cbarle. Hill Wnllnre nnd other,, aurvir. 
JL Carleton, offers for sale his HOUSE . |ntr Ex<cut<-rs of the last Will and

ill Queen street. If not disposed of bv pri* j Testament of the Honorable Charles
vale sale previous to Wednesday the 1st of 1 ’ deC‘?aa*|jl1' Complainants.
April next, it will on that day be offered by Robert Story and other,, the HeirSi Le.
Auction.—Terms of payment made easy gatees, fee. of the said Charles I
3d March, 1840. T. L. NICHOLSON. Defendants.

of CoLIM
Middlings,

aunty, in the room 
mil John M. Johnson, Es. 
heriff of Northumberland; in 
M. Clarke, Esquire. 2s. Gd. per bushel. 

Is. 3d. ditto. 
Coax MEAL of very fine quality, being un
kiln dried, and more suitable for family 
than the imported, nt 13s. 3d. per Bag, or in 
quantities of 6 Bris, or upwards, 25s. per 
Barrel. C. H. JOLETT <fc CO.

St. John, Feb. IS, 1840.-61

stern posts, 
r Treenails; 

to 30 inches ;it Society—The A universe, 
lution took place at the- Saint 
7 evening the 2.1 inst. end was 
creditable to the new caterer®- 
r». W. & J. Scammell,) who 
the management of that ejstab- 

President of the So.

20
RATCHHORD fr BROTHERS.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
M. the Estate of JAMES REID, late of the Pa- 

ri»h of Hampstead, Queen’s County, farmer, deceas
ed. are requested to render their Accounts, duly attest
ed, to the subscribers, within Three Months fri'm the 
date hereof ; end all persons indebted to said Estate, 
are requested to make immediate payment to

MARGARET REID. Administratrix, 
WILLIAM PENDER, Administrator.

Hampstead, Queen’s County, ?
4th March, 1840. j p

Saint John, 25th Feb. 1840.
7$§9tNS, Esq 

rcasion. end was ably support- 
lent. Mr. Francis Collins. 
triotic toasts were given in fine 
md well received by the com- 
stified by an unusual display 
some of our best singers.—

ENT—On Tusdav last, as 
f the Branch Pilots of 
lames L»ne, son of Mr. Ed- 
ahout 18 years of age, were 

ail.boat from 8: nd Point to 
se, end when within about two 
nding, they were thrown out 
boat. Both parties sue 
n of the boat, where they re- 
hort time, the violence of the 
tier to let go his hold, 
re. The former remained on 
when he was taken off in an 

Mr. Alexander Reed, Keeper 
gl.t House, whose attention 
I situation of the unfortunate 
id significant gestures of a ta
ken to his house, received the 
Need and family, and is now 
ody of Mr. Lane has not yet 
imely end will long be deplor- 
s and friend»,—76.
-TY.—On last Wednesday, 
ge Vaughan, ol South Bay, 
n three and four years of age, 
eath by the body of a cert, 
sloping 

on him

07** NOTICE.
T^IELDS & HARRISON have, by Deed ofTrust, 
X assigned over their Property anil Effects to the 
subscribers, for the benefit of such of their Creditors 
as will come forward within Three Months from this 
date and sign the Trust Deed, now at the Store of 
Thomas Wallace. All persons indebted to said 
Firm, either by Note or Book Account, are requested 
to make immediate payment to either of the subscri
bers.

;•

t'
Da.
this JOHN WALKER.

St. John, March 10, 1840.
CHAIN CABLES, ANCHORS,

IRON, &c. &,c.R EMOVAL.—W. H. Scovil has remov
ed his business to his old stand on the 

North Market Wharf.
HOUSE for Sale. JOHN DUNCAN.

c t l « THOMAS WALLACE. 
St. John, N. B., 23d January. 1840. Now landing from Ship Calcutta—Feb. 28.

O lRES r Proved CHAIN CABLES, A inch. 
& -113 60 fathoms each ;

2 do. do. 11-16 do. 60 fathoms each ;
with three feet water in 
washed off deck—sent them three bags.

Entered for loading at Liverpool previous to the 
2d January, ship Agnes, Bainbridge, for New Or- 
Jeant ; Ruby. Wescott, Savannah ; Elizabeth, Sin
clair, St. John. — Loading at Greenock, December 
20, Glasgow, Douglas, St. John.

Sailed from Liverpool, 1st January, ship York, 
Legg, St. John ; 2d, barque Ann Hall, Tucker, for 
Mobile. — Cleared, 2d, -Alexander Edmond, Strang, 
Savannah.

Canvas, Duck, Oznaburg, %c.
Ex ships Clutliii and Ellen Bry».n,/rom Grrtnoch— 
Ilf) D°LTS Re»'. Brown CANVAS 
, ,r : ’ S3 108 I)o. Do. beet Bleached,
105 Ditto Gourock do. do.
75 Ditto do. extra Navy,
30 Ditto Russia Duck,

Bank Stork IIVnifcrf.
TXfANTED-a few Shore, of the CAPITAL 
' V STOCK of the Commercial, or Bunk of 

mediately.
V. THURGAR, 

Corner of Duke and Water streets.

07* n ot7c~ë"
PT^HE Powers of Attorney from Mr. P. DUFF 
X to CH A S. INCHES having been revoked, and 

the Subscriber duly appointed to act in his stead, the 
business will in future lw conducted by him until his 
brother's return from England.

Feb. 29. CHARLES DUFF.

2 do do. i do. 60
2 do. do. 13-16 do. 60

do. I do. 90 „
1 do. do. 15-16 do. 90 ,,
2 do. do. 1 do. 90
1 do. do. U do. 90

do. do. 12 do. 90
36 ANCHORS, from 2 to 20 cwt. ;
30 Bars best refined square IRON, from 4 to 4* 

inch.

New-Brunswick, if to by had im 
JOHN ! do.Jill.

March 3.
wr«uant to the decree of the Honorable Court of 
■ Chancery made in the above cause on the 14th day
of November last, 3 20 Ditto Oznaburgs.

And possession given on first May next : \ L,L,.P®rsnns having any just claims or demands Ex James Lemon from Liverpool

eeo. occupied be ,h, Ho„. Wm. Bl.ck -Apple lo To com, before me P,?,C. I Tv r-q»ir- •» L.»k. well .ported H A RD1VARE,—for inle
Feb. 25,h, .840.-8+ O. * E. SEARS K BURNHAM «........

TO I ET r. Wed,„.<•», tbe first d», of April n„t, »„d eub. ' ’T------------ ---------------------—- - ■ —
. t-nt er ■ n ■. w til. ,.l,e,r.re*P«ri;i’e «'«im. «gaio.i ti,i ,,id Molasses, Honey, arid Sllfrar
A 3MALL HOUSE situate in Duke btree|—lUte. otherwise they will bo excluded from nil bene, v r j - ’ 'o*11 •A Inquire of under the said decree. Dated at Halifax tbis‘>4tli ^01y landtn9 ex ^n9 Herald, Berwick, Master, from

Mrs. ELIZABETH GILBERT. 7of December I8.;)9, *' ^ «or-Æ,
..«=• w. To„»»tLTSo10;,„''c’TpU. CUnCer?' 232 ( .K) BH*. HONEY, ’’
AMES F. Ga»v,Sol. for D.fbi. ,U ' «.HM. SUGAR,

r or Oslo id JBond, or Duty paitl, Iiy
q * , CROOKSHANK it WALKER.
St. John, February 17, 1840.

TO LET, :

•ibslincnce Meeting.
\ PUBLIC MEETING of the Saint John 

Jl\- Auxiliary to the New British and Foreign 
Temperance Society, will take place in the Wes
leyan Sabbath School Room, Horsfteld street, on 
Wednesday Evening next, lltli instant, at 7 o’clock. 
The friend* of Temperance aud the public generally 
ore invited to attend.

Tracts will be distributed nt the Meeting, and 
B collection taken up for the benefit of the Society. 

By order of the Pr

AI.SO—ON HAND.
3 Tons WHITE LEAD,
2 Tens Green PAINT; 2 tons Red do

10 Cwt. Brown ditto, I terns ;
11 Pieces superior CARPETING, assorted pat-
4 Bales COTTON WARP, (water twist ;)

200 Boxes Mould and Dipt C ANDLE8,
3 Casks TWINES and LINES. [ment.)
5 Crates EARTHENWARE__ (good assert-

180 Bags SPIKES, assorted
5 Bags Black PEPPER.

Fur sale at reduced rates by 
, „ JAMES ROBERTSON.
1st Feb. 1840. No. 2, Peler.’ Wb*r?

Gifford's Juvenal, Sc.
nr^HE Person who borrowed the English 
X tion of Juvenal’s SATIRES by Gifford. 

will please return them to the Subscriber, a long pe
riod of time since the loan having elapsed they are 
in two volumes bound in rough calf. The subscriber
having also about 50 volumes of Law Bçoks. nnd TO LET,—from 1st May next.

fBAtf“ ™f“~£ I. «-OTHS, *.

uT r” [ÿîss.'saîasiï--
dïl Yhe d atth,c John Hotel, on Wednra- 1 834 March „J r” ,,d ""‘'I Mood», th.----------b- 1840—4m,. ^ P,r"» P,I”L Beaver and Bred CLOTHS,
«ay Evening next, lltli inst at half.™»»» buck buildim, »» * lh erect,on of • four storv —^TT______ ____ _____________ 20 WHisicoatmg»,
°ulS A fllH a,ul punctual rutemlanc”ia ^rti” Wb-rf »no Mark.^sJornl," A 'Ji* No»h fEXHOSP I T0 UET, 5 2“-W!,i;* *n<l Bed FUnnc'e,

ssttssS^s are T'p*-r.-£ ar'rs- »»—,

ing it__ Po..e..i„’„ d ‘ î ®[ound’ "urround- * Cl>”'» S". Co„0J TEA.
net, or iooncr "V.be h#d on let May * P"cll"P" Cb»ck«bs, Sod. »od Sog.r Biacuit, 
Office „fV r'If required. Apply »t th, »•>»"<«« Comm,. "

Feb. f,?EOeo* Wh=kle«, Eeq . or to * box“ London Mould nod Dipt Candle,, fc,.

' to-le#—~ >«": T‘"m 1 co'

, m, oZ“,c,f«7 °”urd Do.8

:ss 00,,ERTY-
28ih January.

Transla-
position against ihe 
while he was at plajt

25th Feb. 1840.

esidentr>n the 4ti. instant, before Dr. 
i view of the body of Mrs. 
•diet—" Died by the 
enily formed oy 
moking celebrity—-we do not 
but the solid, sedate smokers 
o<id Cigar above all things. 
» Thousand Pounds has been 
—a vessel has been chartered, 

the Ha vanna, for

March 10.

y
Molasses, Sugar, Rum, ifc.

A'oio boding am! for sale by Ihe subscribers ■ —
1 25 Tf HUS MOLASSES; 31 ditto SU. 
Fihfrïr • , 10 Pu"’- RUM; 3 too.
CoLh“T1CieICR,&feAHNtKrWAÎ!^É^m

HUM, SUGAR, MOLASSES, <kc. &c.
The Subscriber has received per late arrivals : 

Ofk "DUNS, good Retailing MOLASSES. 
1 |j hhils. SUGAR,

10 puncheons Jamaica RUM,
30 chests Souchong, Congo, and Bohea TEAS, 
50 boxes Mould CANDLES—short 6’»,
60 Legs first quality MUSTARD.

IN STORE,
O. L. Particular Teneriffc and Port WINES, 
London bottled Brown STOUT—it. quarts and

100 barrels best Superfine WHEAT. FLOUR, 
200 boxes best quality hard Yellow SOAP.

30 firkins Its! quality Soft SOAP, iJc. <$c.
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

Center of Duke and Water streets. 
1 Ith February. 1840.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,
St. John, 10th Match, mt™* Comma***g-

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE"
T !!E for Wedneida. L'ieninc

-XoT"’ l7£:xrr* nn7xL,b’

iy or two to
Cargo of Cigars of the 

Royal Gazette.
^G™n«y^°,,and’sG AUSTRALIA.
1 A tttthd

IS Cki‘' r" Ho11'""1'' One '10 Casks London lir

Quebec, February 28. 
ret that we see, what it is to 
. death blow, has been struck 

the on- 
in Ca-

r of stockholders are desirous 
This is the more to bo

Direct for Port Phtlip and Sydney, 
New South I Vales.

TPHE splendid new Brig B R O- 
X THERS, Burthen 200 Tone, M‘- 

Kbnzib. Commander—will positively sail 
on the 20th of April next, wind and wea- 

This vessel Will be fitted up ex- 
accomaiodation of Passenger», fee.— 

H. & K. M KENZIE.
Brussels street

Insurance Company, 
ad which has existed

26th February, 1S40.

t» c.,; . storagF

P horse p V”"- ■ ct

v.^cihMur^s^________ NOVA SCOTIA MON1y7~ ÎFl5JciÏ LLM|ti:,t.
Teg-EW-BRUNSWlCK Marineln,ura.u\ \ ofX/T?- of,NoTE9 "f '!'= Bank, 1> the liZ*’*'011" “f b= f»»ld7. 1 SPRUlfTiAuPfiT a 
3?-20RS"",ei A"p'> jrvlTHyr'iRmr.fntc ftth &.Ü '2- S-k’ M'-h &ïïïïre..ï

March. Ratchford & CoTacns. j F.h m. CororrMe ln^s^els P'7) ,Ch"rcl'' eel. -e»' St. Ste-

M John' 25/A November, 1639 •

TO LET,
MH.^T P,M«‘en»ly «iftiHted Dwelling HOUSE, 
' *"J0,n,ng Mr. L. II. Deveber’s, and now in the

OilpatiOD of the Rev. Dr. Gray, situate on ---------—
st*. This House has bccu newly fitted up and is 
mood repair, the Room» are large and commodious, 
coilsting of four large Rooms, three l.ed rooms, and 
palry,—and a large Kitchen, two C, liars, ami 
ja.j. bed room below stair. There a.e „ 
U qd House and Barn, with a good Garden and Well 
of Iter. Posses

any.
liât similar institutions in the 
in the adjoining States, are 

ends of any joint stock Com- 
unate risks at the commence- 
i not have discouraged the 
iscs the first season amounted 
West India risks.—Gazette.

Id March. tlier permitting, 
pressly for the i 
For

Inquire at the Observer office. March 10.

Passage, apply to

St. John, N. I». February l, 1840. SACRED MUS1CK.
TTNION HARMONY, fee . 4th Edition, com.

pmiug 338 pages Sacred Muelck. selected from 
the most approved European and American authors ; 
original Tunes in simple and familiar style, composed 
expresily for this work ; Anthems and other select 
pieces for special occasions, w ith ao Introduction to 
the ground- of Musick, rendered fa a. i liar eud easy of 
attainment lo juvenile capacity.

For sale by William Reynolds, Wm. L. Avery 
V. H. Nelson, nnd David M’Milhm. Booksellers.;' 

a!-*o, by Henry JDakslec. Zebulon L.ley, Stephen K 
J-oster. James E. McDonald, and James Bustin' 
Merchants, in St. John, by the dozen or single • and 
bythesi.b-cr.bcrat hisnsMence in Germain-street. 
next North to Trinity Church

Jauua-v 7, 1.94U.

hum, sec.
1 X P UNS. Jamaica BU M, proof 22.

,>S0 LV.XeS Bünrh Musrntel RAISINS, 
-0.000 Primo Havana CIGARS, 

ror bale by EDWARD DOLBY
January 28. 1840__lm.

NOTICE.
rd Times.—The too general 
Fhcrc are some who, a few 
lot dine without**: silver fork, 
[lad to dine without any fork

to lie given Oil the first of May 
nen—Apply to the Subscriber.

5th Feb. W. E. N. DFVEBER.
N O T I C E.

A LI. persons having demands against the Estate 
,”f I“" MARGARET A. HAN-

will p ease render the same for adjustment. 
— And those indebted to said Esta'c, are lequested 
to pay the same forthwith to the subscriber.

T. HANFORD,
Administrator.

igua, 6th ult. Dry Fish (casks) 
ber $24 ; uo pickled fish iu

WILLIAM G. Com .Fibruary 3. STEPHEN HUMEFRT

Cl

/

/



V-Z

VICTORIA HOUSE." September 19. is39.
PI1ŒN1X

Hook and Stationery Warehouse.
Prince IViUiant Street, Saint John, Dec. *24, 1839.

national loan. . «' UNI) Lli'K
ASSU R A NC IJ SOC 1 KTV .

O/iice jli, Cornhill,-London.
—«-toe»»—-

„„
PJICNJA BITTERS.'

W w0WMNTrS U,ETTEIt EVIDENCE

EÏÉSS1S
MOPFArS LIFbEit*^LS AND PHENIX
m, , , Ill 1 1 Mis.

,be fact. that no inconvenience of an, * "15
°-f 11,686 medicine‘ i" ordinary case, but 

—r,;riWith',Ut -Wir operation,^.

«■S 4 z; :/

5rw*r4ai',~-“ï»£

NEW Wl.VTKR fesjeax. 

GREAT BARG A1 NS
ENTLNSIVE IMPORTATIONS.

London Animait, ami Choice 
Litcntiirc. Capital £500,000.

F «h?»ss PAno*’ hu t:™= .f &>„«»
OrientMl Annual, Picturesque Annuals. Fiuden’s ,r . . Directoii
1 ttbleaux, Book of the Boudoir, (Joins of Beautv r..i « t. 1 • hamie Murray, _

Loveliness, Bijou, and Shakspeare Gallery • ?• Earebrother, E,,,. Aid 
■ mden'. Female A, i.tocmcy ; Young Ladies', Young tîjtf p1- 

1/anls., Girl,', Hoy,', and Child's Own Bonk» ; Mi- ,^irto»s1S 
rhai-l Armstrong, Pickwick abroad, Nir. -Nioklehy,
Jack Mivplierd. Hevan’s 30 years in India; Clmttcr- 
lon'a Ireland ; Montgomery'» Poetical Work. ■ 
ton's Mathematical Dictionary; M'Culloch's’f 
martial ditto, with Supplement; Goldsmith's and 
Guy s Geography; Book-keeping, Euclid; Pit,nock's 
«.mglund, Greece, nnd Rome, &c. &c.

Chtssiral School ltouk.,_A number of splendid 
I lutes, Priuts and Engravings.

Also n variety of Fancy articles, Perfumes, Soaps,
Gents. Dressing Gases, Writing Desks. Ladies' Work 
Boxes, baskets. Leather flat Boxes, Portmanteaus,
Slippers, &c. &c.

And a varied selection of the latest Quadrilles, 
n alt7es, Callups, Marches, Overtures, Soil's 
Pieces and Airs from Operas, arranged for thw 
kvi.h and without hlute and Violin accompaniments* 
a lew Glees, Sacred Pieces, and Oratorios

X/V7" (’• LAWTON has just rrceiveil from 1 - 
▼ T • don and Liverpool, extensive Sroci. "I 

GOODS suitable for the

The Subscriber has rcc ived 
1-1 mon” and

j>t, Ships " .Moza.minuit,” from London, and “James 
“ Wanderer,” from Liverpool:— coming season, the wD 1 

of which he oil vis at mill prices as will merit 
approbation of the public: comprising.as follows - 

A iaige lot of 8ilk Velvets, including B, I 
and the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to 

An extensive

set. F.R.SA VERY LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Escsq. Cbairman. 
Rolx.i lto|leii,|, E,q. 
;-,'urRr Run^l.y, K.u 
Krimrih Mackenzie, Kiq 
Jutin Ratvion, Esq.assortment of Silks, both plain ,Suited to the present ,Saison—among which arc the fulloichi 

IKCES CLOTHS, in every slindt and quality ; 
l -’l' ditto BUCK,SHINS DOESKIN'S, C VsSIMEI!I'S dtp 

St! ditto 1*1 LOT CLOTHS, HEAVER nod VETERSILU S ’
,J ( uses V i,S i'lNtjS, of tile newest designs ;

- *01 i Elect's . LAV'S ELS, in every colour and quality •
50 Lairs Rose and Witney BLANKETS :

8000 I’trees (i -1 MERINOS !
50 Pieces plain and figured MOREENS ,

110 Pieces plain and printed SAXONIES:
70 Pieces Okleans and Indiana CLOTHS,

! Cases New and Fashionable CLOAK INC !
SO Pieces plain and figured GRO DE NAPS, DUCAPES,

Imsil and English TAEINETTS,
RI RUONS, LACE and BLONDE GOODS, in great variety ,

" variety1!' lymbrold,:red <’EN'04 VELVET SHAWLS null CAPES,

itain and Figured VELVETS and SATINS, for BONNETS 
and RIBBONS to suit, '

8870 fclter Md ",OSt FaShio,,able FURS ;

500 Piece, FURNITURE PRINTS, ,„,h LININGS io suit ,
nnsH. ut' ""a «•'■'f,COTTONS and SHEETINGS ; 
nOt.lLRi and (iLOV ES in great variety ;
STOCKSM<CRAnvvPSG01 7,d VksTS »»d "RAWERS;
Sdk:11ANDNERCHIEEs, in great vane,, ; 

litisii LINENS and LAWNS.
At these Hoods were purchased in the Enutith and e,if, , ,

last,for CASH, he Ù enabled to ,^r them a, such priés ‘ ^
■port hitherto received.

*** Cash only.— Xo Skcond Price.

mm p figured ;
IN ™ , Auditors.
Dr. Olmtlms Gregory,
Professor Wheatstone,. R. s

essential advantage, he,hie, that of securing a nrovi-
»u°ed°and 17‘ y|0r r°r ,md “g‘‘ m h'ain'J by the As.
Policy ^ -"lu- is given to each

. Kith satins; sausm ts, Bombazines, ('rajp', 

. Gloves ami Hosiery of every description ;
A varied assortment of Mites and Ruas ;
Black ami colored siik Handkerchiefs ;

*\ R. A. 8
Rut-

I

Laces, Edgings, and Inskrtions :
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces ;
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS;
A large stock of Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOE* 
Pilot ('lotus , Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUUKKINS;
Plain and Figured M KM nos ;
Mouselim* de Liiine Dresses ; Regattas ; 
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Gingh 
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Printed ( ottons, Lining Cambrics :
Rolled JACCONRTS;
Cambric, Book, Mull, vviss and Jaconet Muslir 
Red and N\ bite Flannels ;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with 

less variety of Goods, loo tedious to mention

Ouseuve, the Store is ill Sands' Bnttdi 
/ rince H il Ham Street, next door to Messrs. Pa/ 
& llcgau.

cure is generally effected in two ollhleTZZ “

biliou^aSVcti * *'VER °f description," and nil 
su.bt fl- L* 11 '1 icaeeessnry for me to say

^ffi-BrosasritiL.
b-=" pmyedi,','rnui^e^,,"rwV“wcl5'as

have come forward

Arrangements are 
Branch ot this Socie 
Board of D

•n progress for establishing a 
ty. at this place, with a local 

-rectors, who will have power to sign Po-
sr'it01 '"-i".*» connect „i,h

e Institution. Until those arrangements are com- 
t win^f l,-n8f,r°r ,Li;e Assurances, Annuities, 
London, for .“p'/oVi,””'1 f°,W“,dl!d l“ -“»'d ■" 

aad fun,"!r in-

Tbbc ami CnisToL

ere paoent-
„„„„„ ■ , , . , ,nd '-quested that ihcir expes
belfii ôf n,h'"g‘h7 D’,'Kl" be PsrlrlishciJ for fhe 
they reslor.'fh™'. '"r "clrc0Per«ion in such coses 
di-isHv, „ hl> "e ?f‘l,e Slomicl'. strengthen ihe 

gcstlte organs, and invigorate the general f,mc-
sexes ffor fh Wh0C b“dJ'>°"d thus become tn hoi b 
•exes (for they are perf.ctly adapted to each) 
valuable means of ' '
health.

December 27th.
INKS, M'Mj M ins. &c.

'cy!r;edw:;,m;di^s\cP?;:,f„gFKandEi'''-

Patent, Perryan, ami common Steel Pens ■ and a 
hauler rupply of MUS 11'„ from the rompu,liions of 

------------------------ --------------- E0’1,"1’ TrS”' Mercndante, Weber, Auher, Bellini,
DU Y GOODS ctlrl'uK Hr“' a"1""' h"izetli' Mozart,

,, , * ,, c tt' &c. &c. Also. Solos and Duetts, for the
(onlagc, Iron, Sirnmll/, ff. Kl"."of“,rKi 1'l“l‘,"“d Violin Music; ArUand Me- 

|>.\LL8—cuniHiiiing Pdot Cloths, Prfnt —
'W* wt,ll,e aui1 ?rcy Shining, SkuIJ»; - Rum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, t$*c

cfS V,lv.Ts?Slfp"«J' r Ur"i'U ! TI,E rtjbsvrtbera offer for sale at lowe-l rale, in the 

198 Coil, CORDAGE, 11 inch to 5 inch LA market the following articles, remaining ou hand
43 I)„to Whae ROPE;'20 do. Ro t Rope | from late importations, v,z. ;

100 Bolts CtNVAS I e' ' Juir.aicH Rlm, of common and very high proof ; n
3980 Bara commun ànd refined IRON i f,K ”** P,°rT" Ri“»!Çr - “> ““ 6,s*0"-d

130 Bundle,.....  do. do common and refined IRON ; 5 tons Spikes, o to 10

m If.t sX Ttkbo fact ’ ■ S’,sea'. \hZZJ- 5ks TrdS.fwr.i
8 Anchors, aasnr'ted, ' , P'P- AniwcapGIN ; 40 bags memo; “ Cl,firm
5 Cham Cables; Top.....Tie. elc | best Congo TEA, m cheat, and boxes ; Do. lyson

20 Barrel. Coal TAR ; GO Bundle, Oakum ! "h" “t'Jù ' rÜ * Ml l’, P‘7 "
12 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY. ' 'r'Âodmrf fof do 18 a'n’dlfüw'f J « ’"ch* =

.00 ST SOAP, ! 3Ul Dtc' V BROTHERS.

20 Kegs Ground Ginger; 10 do. Queen’s Blur GO A P Ad
30 kegs F and SF MUSTARD, ... SUAr, &.C.
8 Barrels Epsom Salts 1 subscriber has just received on Consiyimuut, el

500 Pie. es Stone Ware ; '« hales PAPER, •£?, {;u'cr>‘m'
10 Crates Earthenware; 50 boxes SI'A/tCH, Ikflj) ITo.fn '^",V ,,
20 Ca-ks Nails ; 1 hhtl. basket Salt, U V on H , ^“"l'ï a n Ccm'"',■

1 Ca.fc HARDWARE; I hale Bed Curd. ,Vh; ,, *”■' ’AR,
2 Bales Cotton Warp; I hhd. ground Logwoe " b -' 'V-'d-<>w whJe landing
I Bale Osnaburgs ; I do. Line, and T.ines, 3‘S' U'c"“bcr'

I Bale Cork Fenders, etc. etc. etc.
To be sold low from the Wharf.

in great

with FlaOWEUS
M. H. PERLEY,

Saint John, |0lh DecemherflsaT °fU“

preventing disease and restoringBank of British, J\orth America.

NOTICE is hereby given, thnt accordance
ÂXjUU- .K»aJm -'RavÆ"uL.r'HvJiHl >.« 'rvApgjju the Tnh ? of'mflpuir|ed mental energy ; in 

Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grunt tirafte xym T^FF
on the Blanches of the Colonial Bank,__ THE LIFE MEDICINES will be found

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth.
Savannah-la-mar.

Demerara,
Dominica, 

via, Saint Kitts,
Berbice,

ico, Saint Croix, N 
For sums of sterling money, 
of the Colony on which they are gran 
rent Bank rate of Exchange for Bills 
tilt days’ sight

grievous
^pahuLLlOHS

;
the most salutary efficacy

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence-of 
THE LIFE MEDICINES. Old coughs,asthmas, 
and consumptive habits are soon relieved and speedi
ly eured. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
will ere long meet the happiest change ; the chill 
watery fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the 
bmbs be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what- 
cause arising, fly before the effects of THE 

LIFE MEDICINES, and all that train of sinkings, 
anxieties, and tremours which so dreadfully aff.ct 
the weak, the sedentary, and the delate, will 
short time he succeeded by cheerfulness, and 
presage of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, and 
relaxation of the vessels, by two frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a sale, ceitain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
tuke THE LIFE MEDICINES with the happiest 
effects; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a 
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefited :

!Jamaica,September and October 
as will merit a continuance of that liberal sup-

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lu 
Tobago, 
Porto R

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

November ‘J3d, 1839. WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

IKON, HARDWARE, &c.
Just received and for sale by the subscribers, at their 

Wart house, on the Mill Biinye .
1 00/\ IJ>ARS Staffordshire round and flat 
* rW.w\" -IIx IRON, assorted ; 

li*2 Bundles ditto round and square ditto,
P2I Ditto ditto Sheet lion,
-‘2 Boxes Tin Plaies,
3G Casks line Rose and Clasp head NAILS 

from (id. to 30d.
(50 Rags Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches,

4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; J;}<j gross Screws, list’d, 
Chest, Cupboard, Till, and Pad Locks,

”«se Locks, *2 kevs, 
Ditto ditto sloping Desk Locks,
Ditto ditto Brass Pad Lucks,
Grass and Iron Jack Chain,

aud Rules,

CITY payable in the currency 
nted at the cur- 

i on London atRoot and Shoe Store.
rpHE Subscriber in returning 
~ to *"=» numerous lriends aud . 

liberal support afforded him during a per 
years, begs to inform them that lie has fitted up 
• hop iu Prince William itreet. one door south of Dr. 
U alker s, formerly occup cd by Mr. James M* Giolev, 
as a Dry (rood Store, where be will keep on band a 
constant supply of fancy BOOTS and SHOES, ol 
every description, which shall be sold on the most 
i earn niable terms for Cash.

He would also state, that as he is now furnished 
will! first class workmen, and determined that even 
article in .ns line ot business shall be made of the best 
materials and in the neatest manner, the public may 
therefore rest assured that no attention on his part 
will be wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES hinds:

House 1$* Ship Blacksmith Work.
P1JK subscriber begs leave to return thanks for 
J- the very liberal em ouragement received whilst in 

company with Mr. Nisbet, and now informs his friend» 
and the public in general, that having erected a spa- 

I ;TLSf,OP.u er;d,',f tiers’ whaif, he is prepa- 
I r d l.° do ai! klDdi uf House and Ship Work, at the 
tZ f "Sr* :ln<! ,lr:''ls Uy slrict «ilcntior. to busi- 

He will be enabled to give general satisfaction to 
,, rti \VLlm. 1,1 ay F'e8se lu honor him with a share ol 
the.r Business. GEORGE CRAIG

his sincere thank» 
the public for the 

lod of five 
that

ROBERT H. LISTON, Manager 
St. John, N. B., Wth August, 1838.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Jflarine Assurance Company,

(Incorporated by Act of the Legislature;)

CAPITAL, £50,000,
With power io increase to £100,000. 

THE above Company having been organized, 
agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will be 

ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, the Sitith in
stant, on the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President. 
St. John, '20th June, 1837.

i 'or no US ateot Book (

V.irpenter»' Comp 
Sleigh Bell» ; Bra 
Braces aud Bills,
( oa‘ h Wrenches"; Tea Trays and Waiters, 
Ships’ patent Water Closets,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe,
Cast Iron Garden Chairs, &r. Ac.
Jlat. Cloth, Nail, Tooth, Hearth, Shoe, and 

Scrubbing Brushes.

us Candlesticks,
JAMES KIRK

more important arti-

SPLEND1D AND CHEAP
BOOKS,

At the Victoria Book Store.
Alexanders, Barry & Co.

or
OC/5* NOTICE.

npilE undersigned hereby intimate to their friends 
-i- and tlu* public that they have entered into a 

copartnership business os general merchants, to be 
carried on in the City of Saint John and at Alexan
der Wright's present establishment at Salisbury,—in 
the former place under the firm of WILLARD, 
BUCHANAN, & Co., and at the latter of ALEX
ANDER WRIGHT & Co.

The Salisbury establishment will be conducted ns 
heretofore, and in St. John they will open on Mon 
day the 28tli inst. in the store adjoining Mr. Thomas 
1 landlord's on Gilbert’s Whaif, with an assortment 
of Goods just received per “ Oheron” for which see 
advertisement, and where by unremitting attention 
they hope to merit a share of public patronage.

ALEXANDER WRIGHT,
**■*. WUJn a nit.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y. — A dieadlul tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose aud jaw. Expeiieiv 
quick relief from the use of the Lile Medicines, i 
In less than three months was entirely cured. [C 
reported, with a wood engraving in a uew pamphlet 
uow in press, j

Case of Thos. Purcell, sen’r, 84 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs—was 
entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Joan Daulton, Aberdeen, Ohio—rhumi*.- 
lisin five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Mediciues for Worms in children, and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Chse of Lewis Austin 
always relieved by a

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and o'jstin

John & James Alexande
i
i cheapest and best editions of the following

----- -j | A W oiks ever published, are now offered to the
l public of these Provinces, as cheap as they are sold 
in any part of Great Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being a
complete and general Dictionary of Arts, Sciences. 
Literature, Biography, and Politics,—a new ami 
-plendid edition, enlarged and improved by the most 
eminent Professors.

The Land of Burns,—a splendid se
ines of Landscapes and Portraits, executed in the 
ilighesr style of art.
| Goldsmith’s History of the Earth and

September 14
cellU't 17—2 n HARRIS & ALLAN

Fti iSBSK*

r
1 IlSi FT

a ï
DOBWINDOW GLASS.

T*!,E Stlocrilier. U„ per ,he .y
Newell"”— °J • ■ ■ Kr!‘ï' M"‘Gt, from

no i;".?5 Crown Wi*ldoiv GLASS, 17 by II,
L' ditto, F7 ^Tl

100 Ditto __ ditto ditto, Ij «• |o,
Fur .sale low by

BARLOWS &KETCHUM

'
:Mail Stage to Fredericton.

Change of Horses every Twelve Miles.
npHI Subscriber bens to inform 
I he will, on Monday next, Ow-Zd 

men ce ruiinmir a comfortable Winter .Stag#; between 
Saint John and Fredericton, leaving the former place 
on Mondays, Wed.o sdays. aud Fi idays, 
returning ou Tuesdays, Thursdays au-1 
<» p m—As soon us the tin veiling on the River is 
good, he will run n Staire to Fredericton on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays;and return to Saint John 

on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
He lespevtfully r-olii its a share of public patronage 

"mg object to merit.
1 at til»* Commercial Hotel. 

Jackson s Hotel, Fredericton. — All 
lie at the risk of the owners.

m—periodical sick headache— 
small dose—now entirely free

the Public that f'liimated Nature, containing 1000 Engravings
"t*" fy upward, of one liundrecTand fifty ClMgymeo of 

The subscriber has just received per Elizabeth and ? j fe Shurctl of Scotland.
Andrew, frnm Liter pool hi* usual assortment oj I Baxters Select Works,—containing 

WINTER GOODS, consisting of ! The Saint’s Everlasting Rest ; Cull to the Uncon-
Y>LA IN and Twilled White and Red Flannel*] verted>• Now or Nevertogether with his complete 
a Mill’d white Kersies ; Pilot and Beaver Clcth4| works, the best of all editions.
”7 srJKLt ;K.R^’D^,r,d Nv»i”,eon and his ’rimcs—compiii® ».

Baize ; plain and twill'd Prints ; Redtieks; colt-,| ° Ullle
Handkerchiefs; a and G-4 Merinos ; Paramatta! Lnsquet of Literary tiems. 
worsted and silk Camblets ; Scotch Plaids ; bleach! Erskilie’s Beauties.

ng Cotton ; 8 4 hro«n and bleathl Hall’s Cotnmeilturies.
Sheeting Cotton ; 6-4,8-4, mid 10-4 Linen Sheeting! TIip rnmnUio n . ,
Mens Lambswool Shirts, Drawers and Gloves; .11 ,, , f, W°rks of { laviU8 Josephus,
rino do. ; woollen Cruvati; Ladies ami Cbildri brown s Li.rlc nnd Dictionary.
Winter Hosiery ; silk, satin, princetta, and eveilas Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionary
hg Stocks. —ON HAN,.— Pilgrim’. Propre».

X ery fine blue, black, olive and cveen Rroi Letter^ to Ynn.io 1
Cloths, Cassimeres, fancy Truvvscr Stuffs, Mol m . "» ,.. , ® Ent*Jts’
-■kins, Vestings. Lawn, Lawn IJandkervhief», Linen 1 ales Cc l^kctclies, by the Lttrick Slieplienl 
Damask Table Cloths, Damask Tray Cloths, Fret) Christian Instructor.
Cnmfiric Hundkercl'ief.., I>l»id Sbauls. Silk Grass Stackhouse’» History of the Billie.

Œf;'i ..... ..... '4‘"b7 'Vi.fi 15,000 othei

dmv He.....id!. OsDulmrgl.s, llurkafiaeks Sewing Si. r g 0'“"“ •" for ralt « ike lowe«
Tlirend.f fin ten Keel,, Apron I Jinks. Scotch Hoir j „ I"’”*- “,'ke U‘caV Book Start.
«puns, striped and regatta Shirting, Ladies andCh ^ T, , jKLbON -s Catalogue of Cheap Books.
.Irens white and colored Stays, childrens fancy Bel { (>t ' **u5’» V. H. NELSON
Buttons of all kinds,—whfch will lie sold upon t! 
subscribers usual liberal terms for cash

trvmg- ptreet, m. wnn, late dyspepsia, and general debility 
t Adah Adams, Windsor, Ohio—rhouma 

tism, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous de 
hility, had been confined seven years—was raised Iror.i 
her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle of hit- 
ters—a most extraordinary cure—she is now a very 
healthy and robust woman—attested bv her hush,.:, ! 
Shubel Adams.

21st. Oct. 1889.at G a. m. and 
Satuidai/s, at

October 28, 1839.
ay N O T 1 C K.

À bb Ferions having any legal demands against 
B»l«te of CHARLES HOWE, late of il„ 

I irisli of Upham, King's County, deceased, l:_ 
quysted io present their Arcounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Months from the date hereof : And 
those indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

THOMAS M. SMITH,
(Corner Ward.Street &. Peters’ Wharf,)

llru received pa- talc arrivait from London and 
Liverpool,—

/CORDAGE, Bolt Rope; Deep Sea, Hand Lead, 
V/ and Fishing Lines ; Herring and Sewing Twine 
Bunting, Ensigns and Union Jacks, bright and black 
Varnish, Paints and Paint Oil, Nails, Spikes, Mat- 
tresses, &c. &r.—And a further supply of SHIP- 
CHANDLER Y daily expected.

Also, on hand—Barrels No. 1 Fat Herrings. 
Cod and Scale Fish ; Coal Tar, American Tar and 
Pitch, Lamp OIL of all descriptions—all of which is 
oliered at lowest market prices.

St. John, 14th May. 1839.

Cure of Mrs. Badger", wife of Joseph Badger— 
nearly similar to above—issult the same. J

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young unmarried w<>-
man—subject Io ill health several years__a small
course ol the Life Medicines entirely restored her— 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas— 
cough and symptoms of consumption—cured in four 
weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of inflam
matory rhumatism in one weeh !

Case of S. Colvin—cured of a severe attack of 
scarlet fever in a few days by the Life Medicines

Case of Harriet Twogood, Selina, N. Y. —was in 
a very low state of health a year and a half—did not 
oxpect to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker—severe case of Fever 
and Ague—cured in a very short space of time. Di
rections followed strictly.

Case of Amos Davis—Affection of the Liver_af
ter trying doctors' remedies in vain for a long time, 
was cured by (he Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lvman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years—effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by Ihe use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons nfflicted in like manner bave, 
by a judicious use of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
and PHENIX BITTERS, been restored to the 
enjoyment of all the comforts of life, 
are pleasant to ihe taste and smell, gently astriugo 
the fibres of the stomach, and give that proper ten
sity which a good digestion requires. As nothing 
oan be better adapted to help and nourish the cousti- 

on, so there is nothing more generally acknow
ledged to be peculiarly efficacious in all inward wast
ing*, loss of appetite, indigestion, depression of spir 
trembling or shaking of the hands and limbs, oh 
nate coughs, shortness of breath, or consumptive ha

which it will be his uuceati 
as Uhtirtt&'* Hooks kept 

• John, and at JSt
B.i nnd brown Shirti

Nov 30. JAMES BRADLEY. HANNAH IIOWE,
.. , Foie Administratrix
Upham, King s County, November 25,1839.—Gm

NOTICE.
XUIE subscribers have moved into the store for 
f- mer'y occupied by L>. tk 1>. Hntfield, in Ward 

street, where they offer for sale
1 Bushels good Mall BARLEY- 

10 Firkins nnd Tubs 
BUTTER; 

and a large asaorlment of DRV GOODS.
CllA HE j- M G II A TH

§ns
Monelon HOTEL, 1000

Cu.’M1IEULAND
.1/ lhe Bend of Peticodiur.

fP^HL fcuhbciiher begs leave to inform llie puh- 
K hi' that lie has taken the above Establishment, 

i*lu v kept by James M Kelley, which has just un
dergone a thorough repair, and the rooms well fur- 
nisin d vvith Bed ling and every comfort lor the accom
modation of 1 revellers. Plentiful supplies of the 
best Provision;» will be const.mil / kept on band, and 
Mutils aud Refresbmeute provided at the shortest 
notice.

Excellent Stabling for Huit3Là, aud a groom to 
atieii.1 them.

The Harvey Maw. LOACH leaves this Hotel for 
St. Jolm every Monday aud Friday Mornings 
vmg in the City the same evenings; and returns on 
Sunday ami Thursday Evenings, on its route to Dor
chester, Mi.’itmichi. Halifax, &c.

The Stage for Shediac leaves on Tuesday, Thurs
day, and Saturday Mornings, returning the same eve

lg 3.
The Subscriber will kec 

relient coveied two-horse 
first rate Horses, and a 
laudation of Travellers wishing 
the country, whenever icquired

He respectfully eoYtciu a siiure of public patrenage 
which it will be his uuceasingobject to merit.

J. BENNET.
Bend of Peticudiac, Nov. 23, 1839

i To Bent until 1st Ma 
\ store on Peters’ Wharf,

1st Oct.

.u

> 4
next to Messrs. Wood 

Possession given immediately.
Chane & M’Urath

twines.
J*. DUFF. The Subscriber has just received by the brig Glide, in 

addition to Ins former Bloch of Nets ami I 
ALES, contain!

Salmon T

wm
OyNOTICB.^n

Lily, l ailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 
claims for adjustment, nnd all persons indebted are 
desired to make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix.

Sain, John.

ng Herring, Seine, and 

JAS. T HANFORD.
20 B

Dec. 31

mg E'ïa

- '4i-{

The BittersLUMBER FOR BALE. 
ffjNOR Sole, Cheap, about 4(1 M. well 
■. seasoned Clear Merchantable, and Re
use Clear BOARDS, well suited to the fi- 
lishing of Ship’s Cabins.

Also,—A large second band Pyramid 
lull STO YL.— Inquire of J

Nov. 5.

HEALTH SECURED BY

MORISON’S PILLS.
nj^HE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 

tish (.ollege of Health, which has obtained the 
recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Billions and 
•r-Vfr ^omP*ui,llb> Gout, Rheumatism, J^umhago. 
lick Dolureaux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in all CUmutes.— 
I f.Uy midisiihtudly the best and safest Medicine, 
lormiug at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in- 
creaMiig the dose, the briskest and most .-(Ticaclou. 
I urgative, capable of giving relief in all rases.

IHfr Prepared at the British College of Health. 
London, end sold by V. H. NELSON. General 
Agent for New-Rrunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, &c., at the Victoria Book anf* Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-si reel, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21. 1838.

r| 1*,IE Subscriber tequests all those indebted to 
A film, whose accounts have been standing over

mediale>pByment!°d “a n,°”“‘s’ t0 n“lE=

He also offers for sale, Wholesale or Retail, very cheap 
onn or aPPrOVed Paper—
-00 Congo, Hyson, and Gunpow-

30 pirns. Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
*3

150 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES 
25 do. Sperm ditto,

500 Westphalia and Relfast HAMS,
3 chests best soft Indigo ; 10 tons nss’d IRON, 

200 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
200 half and quarter boxes ditto ditto,^

50 bali-brls, and kegs superior freih GRAPES. 
With a well selected Stock of Genuine Fresh GRO 

CERIES

|i constantly en hand an ex- 
e Loach, Waggons, &c. with 
skilful driver, for the arrom- 

lo go to any pail of BENJAMIN SMITH

Vch Winter blood».
ITOLDSWOIVnl Ik DANIEL have re?,,| 
II per arrivals from Liverpool and London, hj 
usual assortment of ;

Merinos, Blankets, Flannels,
Saxony», Bombazines, ('rapes,
White,Grey, and Printed COTTONS,.
Silks, Shawls, Nets, Lace,
Winter Gloves and Hose, Cravats,
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Buckskins,
Velvets, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Muffs, Boas, Fur Caps, &c. &c.

Slone Store, West Side of Priacc fVm. street, 
October 22, 1839.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy m 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses, 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
•onfused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
tir«.6r£-“B!ly removed by their use. In sickn 

For additional particulars’bY,Ol<"tijDns, they are 
see Nlaffat’s “ Good Samaritan,” a copy of whirr 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be ob
tained of the different Agents who have the medicine
f°r “1,‘ ,.d and sold by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT 

way, New York.
AGENTS—The Life Medicines may also be had 

ery tovxu 
Canadas.

NOW LANDING
From Boston, by set,, James C/arA

50 flour,
Bunch Muscatel Raisins,

10 boxes Wool Cards ; 5 Tierces Rice.
From New- York, by brig Oswego,

80 barrels Newtown Pippin Ati'LLS.
From London by ship Emmanuel.

50 boxes Wax Wirk Mould and Dipt Candles.
30 dozen Day and Martin’s Paste and Liquid 

Blacking,
20 chests fine Congo and Souchong TEAS 

From Philadelphia,
20 half barrels Buckwheat FLOUR,

Nov. 111.

HOUSliS and CARRIAGES
milE subscriber desires to intimate to the public 
! generally, that he is prepared at all times with

Horbks and Carriages, for the conveyance of Pas- ciidpdiau
hunger, to Shediac, Dorchester, or elsewhere, alas TV I i : Cn A HT I ' F U a
ieA»onablu a tatu as any other person. A careful 1M U ol_/A J LL K A1SI NS, t$C.
driver will always be iu attendance. Just received and Jor sale, by thesubscriber —
f™ 200 »
JL of Salmon, Seine nnd Herring 1 W 1NL.S, Her- CIGARS

Prepareu
Broad375

of any of the principal Druggists iu ev 
throughout the United States and the 
Ask for Moffat's Life Pills and Phemx Bitters ; and 
be sure thfct a fac similie of John Moffat’s signature 
is upon the label of each bottle of Bitters or Box ol

^ These valuable medicines are for sale at the Ctrcu- 

Ung Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. 1 eters 
and Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.
^ Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At 

ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton,
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tlieal, L.q. Shediac; J. 
A. Reeve, Esq. Sus.en Valet Mi». Smith,Jean™, 
t Grand Luke) ; Mr. James Crowley. Digby.CN. 
S.)- Hopewell, Peter McClelun, F.sq. ; Amher.l 
Allan Cllipman; Thos. Prince, hsq Pelurodmc. 
Mr. Thos. Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. < ■ 
Black. Sack ville ; Samuel Fairweather, Spring- 
field, K. C. : Benjamin Millikan, hsq. St. George; 
Mr liaird llruegifetj Woodstock ; I. Bunnell, 
Kaq. Annapolis ; T. H. Black, Esq. St. Martins ; 
Mr H alleu, Hampton Ferry ; Mr. Thos. Spratt, 
Miramicki; Mr. Gilbert Heat, Bridgetown, N 8. ; 
Mr. C. P. Junes, Weymouth, N. b. ; G. F. D.t-
mara, Clements, N. S. ^ R TRUROi

General Agent for New-Brunswick 
Dec. 1839

Al.SO, ON CONSIGNMENT 
25 puncheons verv strong

JAMES
SPIRITS. 
MALCOLM. 

Prince William-si eel.
JARDINE & CO

Further Supply_of Ü™ Good NEW G0ODS.
Landing ex thins Magnificent and Agnes from i- The Subscriber has just naivcd per Brig Wanderer, 

. verpuol : \ an extensive supply oj British Goods, among whieh
C!AnES S,“.ir’, Lp>d,':'r" Silk' and Cesser K , t OILS CORDAGE. 

g V il»Ts ; 4 hairs BtANKhTs, SOO l J 2.5» bo.e, Mould and Dipt Candles,
3 bales grey twilled COTIONS, luVbo.es SO AP ; 2UU bag, SPIKES,
I rase l.inen Threads and Colton Balls, oQja bars and 20 bundle. I RUN,
I bale Slop Clothing, “ 5 crates Earthen ware,
4 cases—containing black arid colored Banclanii Î 15 bales, containing Cottons, Flannels, Men

Kid, Lambs’ Wool, and Thibet Gloves; 0 nu*. jfc.
duzeri Brochvlla, Paramatta, Satin, and 1 I* 12 bales Gnu fork CAN \ AS 
vet .Stocks ; Cotton ami Lambs’ Wool Ii e i'«»ks NAILS,
and Stockings ; 5 casks,contain

-95 roils Manilla linpe ; 53 coils White Rope,
IW0 dozni Bed Cords ; I bale Shoe Thread,

Sugar, Seal <til, &V. Ar. ~ dioen Clarke’s »l„te a.,d .olored Reels,
, , , , I 5 bales Osnaburgs and Duck.

_ -, u"'""r sah '»/** ^l-nt,rrs.\ A, <|00,|. b„, brut .mpened tlireet from
B -| ,oi h"'1"1 J,,riu*11 1 manufacturers, they can be oflered At lowest rates

xud\J II 20 Bril, pine Seal Oil. (cup article, j ; j 7,4 
lobs Prime Cumberland Rutter, 1 

j 10 Bri». OA1MEÀL; 20 Keg* Tamariuds 
1 100 I.usheL small White Plans.

CRANE & M'GRATH

mg Nets, Sail Twine, and Fishing Lines.
— ALSO IN STORK—

100 hrls. Canada Mess & Prime Mess PORK, j 
10 puncheons fine flavored Jamaica RLM,
*20 ditto Demerara ditto,

(i puns. RUM—100 per cent, over proof,
20 tierces SUGAR ; Half pipes BRANDY, 

Chests Congo TEA.
In Bond—50 brls. American Prime Pork.

Dc. 17

Will be sold cheap for approved payment, h? 
January 4, 1810. WILLIAM PLRVES

Dec. 10

Valuable Land for Sale.SCHOOL ROOKS, &c'
fil HE undersigned respectfully informs Precept- 
M. orb or Schools, Colleyians, and others, that 

he has this day received from London, per ship A/<>- 
zambiguë, an extensive assortment of Classical. 
French and English SCHOOL BOOKS, which 
he offers for sale on the most reasonable terms, at hi»., 
R tire-Iiuem. over Mr. Malcolm’s Grocery store in 
Prince \\ illiam-slreet. A Iso, a few copies of fi'iFHEK t 

; Drawing Room Scrap BOOK, and Jcvknii i Do., 
for lK4<). A further »upHiy of ANNUALS aud 
other publication» daily expected.

GEORGE

20
un the South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fort ; on the North by a fence ex
tending down to the City Line, and on the Last by 
»aid City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. On the premisi 
and Barn, and a large and valuable spring 
high enough to water all Carleton.—1 his rr 
extends down from the Fort to nearly half t 
lance from that to the Mill Pond.—Terms as may 
be agreed on

January 7, 1840.

Nor-
Mr.

es are a new Mouse 
of Water,

JAMES T. HANFORD

opeilyCOFFEE, BROOM.S. &c
The subscnbti * have leceirtd by sch'rs James Clark 

and Eleanor Jam .froin Boston
1 A 1 > A LES Cotton BATTING,
J V 1 > 5 Brls. While BE A N 8,

5 Barrels Dried APPLES,
It) Bugs Java ( O i- I E F.
10 D- ien ( CK V IJ ROOMS.

ing Twines, Lines, At.
22 do. containin'.' (i inns Paints, an d colours ; 

Which, together with « large Stock .if Siup-Ciiand- 
and other Goods, will be sold on reasonable 

JAMES ROBERTSON.
Peters’ Wharf.

MACK AY, BROTHERS & COBLA TCI I.
November 9, 1889.

Nov. 23—Of IKON, &e
rilUE subscribers have just received a further sup- 

CUMllKRLANU «UTTER. -L ply of IRON, STEEL; Smiths’ Bellows, Fr«s
___________ ____ - ,X -fjMKKlNS Prime Cumberland BI TTER, and Anvils ; SINK F.S NAILS, and a very general

J A LOCK AND RCÏTEK__ A tew Barrels (a superior ertide for family use,) for sale aasortment of HARDWARE. _
a perfitie FLO UK. (put up expressly for fa, ily | bv JOHN & JAMES ALEXANDER. h. L. JAR \ its ' ' .

use); and I'irkins BU 1’TEH,—ju<t received nd 1- 7 o /,, 1 \ | *411 Dee 24 Brick Store, South Market V nj
RATCIJFORD& BROT11E u c '

I A UDINE & C()Jam 7, 1840. lie

n|lUBA( CO & SOAR.—*200 Kegs To- j 
■ hacco, assorted brands ; 500 Boxes,

B. TILTON & (100 Firkins and
St, John, 17thLiverpool Soar — for sale very low.

JOHN KERR <L COJan M Jan 7
fui tale *y
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